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~I Fi:l'lc Gold Watch 
: .: ,I :,i ,1:I"i " 

·.·.1 .... ' Do Yon, .! ant. A 

I Rememller1this:ris no fake. We aregbing I ito git~ a way a watch fr~e of charge., 

I,: Hbw TO ~ET ONE: 
~ Send us the 'naJue and address of a party you know is going to buy a piano, If we sell ,them, 

~~ we ~'ill notify you'-yoti the~ can call at our piano department land you will get your choiCtl of a 
~:!d' 

~ 
I .~f:; 

~t~ 
~l 
~ 

gold watch, wit1~ either an Elgin or Waltham m~vement, These watches will be on display in our 

show window in a few 'days, 

VI e Are After the PiaJ10 Business 
of Wayne" 

'I' 
With thi~, idea, we are going to ~nlarge our music department. We already have a nice line 

flf jJi<HlOS in stock to choose from .. and, with a large shipment on the way, we expec~ to please the 

most critical buyer. 

~l I ',,"m,"",,""" "" "Fany 
time. H JONES . . ~ . 

~ 
I 

We have ]lrsl employed a man for this department. with a large experience, who will be glad 

@ooMusic Department ... 
,.6 

I C. E, Florine, Dept. Manager 

1,·~~~~~~Ee~~~~"~O;_~,@l~·i\1~-·~~;a:~;:~\~~~~~~~;·;·;;;;~~th~-~~'-~~e-r~-;~-~:~b;~-yIllJ~';~;!~i:~!~~t~e~~~~:=~r;~;~in;:!~:x~:~!r~~~:~:d~:~; ~ morning will be "The Pleasures of 
5 Religion." The Object-sermon to the 
U • ) boys and girls will be on "Chain with 

I )urillg' 1 he time that our new building is being erected we 

wiil I", I\l('at,'d in t.he front of Craven& Welch's hardware 

,Lore ", i I It ~n up-to-date' stock of watches and jewelery. 

a Weak Link" In the evening the 
first sermon in the series on the Ten 
dpmmandments will be given. The 
subject of the sermon 'Will be f 'The 
W'orshipof God or the Worship of Mam
mon, Which?" ~ 

I "51"~ <it \ 
i 1:J,\'\\'\eS'l ~~a~\~\) U~\\')e\eT 

Local. News'! 
spea~~ j fl~~; -'·b~·~~ :1 enjoying- a 

her daughter, Mrs. SmIth of 
nnd a son from Iowa. . 

Kearns ret~~ed from ,Hbt 
So, nakota, Saturday alter

after baving a few weeks recrea~ 
, , 

I T."J 'Pryor or'" OhJ~pin ~recinct' 
Mrs, 'J~";ltowieck o~ 

visited sOt the ;pryor home 

MeN amara of Bloomfield 
of .Rev. Kearn Monday 
entertained Mrs. Mett-. 
and Mrs.' Nangle at din-

Board met in regular 
Reports from 
and the Lot 

Committee were brought 
The board decided to 

French lots situated just north 
Baptist church. 

Littell will sell her furniture at 
sale. Forinformation phone 156. 

rED -Girl for general house· 
MRS. H, G. LEISENRING. 

from infantile paralysis and 
afflicted. ' Wayne has 

fortunate in this respect but 
can tell what may happen. 

we are praying for no frost un
corn gets ripe, a good frost might 

babe's life. 
, A, Chace has bought the E. 
l'esidenceon 2dstreetat $2,000. 
was for sale and M1's. Chace 

incubator factory is a busy 
days. The building is cer

dandy in size, material and fin
couldn't be beat for factory pur· 
The machinery is now being 

place to turn out the 1911 crop of 
which will have to"be decidedly 
supply the demand for the "best 
. manufactul'ed," 

a ·few more of those garden blue· 
left. If you want any drop a 
once to .Jos, McGoun, Wayne. 
Webel' was up from Tekamah 

where he has been staying 
his lllOthet' who is getting better 

Phone 247 

I 

t~:~,,~~.'~.:~~.~:~~:.g~.~~2::"::~:~":: of fine.:::ches and jewelery 

The stated fall meeting of Niobrara 
Presbytery, and Brotherhood will be 
held at Atkkins, Neb., on September 

'20, 21 and 22nd. The meeting will be of 
especial interest as Evangelist N. H. 
Camp, of Chicago, a famous· revivalist, 
will be present, and address the ga,... 
thering. to appear 

Norfol'", on 

\\\ \)s,,,\~\~ 

= 'F~:::':::::::'-==:::-.::::~'-"' .. -:;~::::::-::::·:~:::":::~= 

I 'imR l"iUle Things 
Have l\/Iade ,the Favorite 

-'-"-"-'ii=======~ 
I 

Some manufacturers 
thrbw their stoves an d 
ranges together, 

They don't care how they 
maketbem-wantashowy 
outside appearance, in 
Olyler to at~ract attention 
and sell the goods, 

_f a"~'50~! \>. "1)"oo~~ rra read the following article a repub- ~CJIp \\, I ¥" I 

li~an would comment on it by saying 'To) \ \"'" \... • W\. n-.(:.t.~CiI'" 
"~hat's from the World-Herald" but ";)~n.~ 1{O\\~! U," \\\~ "l,l., ," in~tead of ~eing the Omaha ch~mpion " 
pficommon people's rights it is clipped 

~rf.m that staunch rep. uhliean daily of Pill of Randolph was a passenger \... I I 
th whole country, the Chicago Inter- from Omaha Tuesday, Mr, Pill " 1«.\1.5 \,OOm\\s,'X&: . 
o ean. But anyway it is ainu sing to Omaha prophets claim that the 
we democrats: I Dahlman's majority next Novem- ~I 'I "1 : 

"Doubtless some of our readers ex- there is left to argue oVEf. 'A full repr~sen ation of the vaut,fa,.i~ 
pect to see comment in this place today Fred Thompson and c~dren n rim designs." These are novel ~nm 
on the affront administered by Colonel Norfolk Tuesday for a visit at e ects shown ~~ ovet a hundred diffe:rent "1 
Roosevelt to Senator Lorimor through Turnbull home. h 1 I 
the Hamilton club recently, Kirkpatrick left Tuesday fgr Fnl. and becoming' at s eS, , .: 

It js rather difficult to meet this ex- I ~ 
to attend conference, s1sa Revs, J T 'I d H t A tomobile pectation, 8S it is not the province of a • Landsco ,~or . as, u." 

newspaper to comment on tbe m'anners of ~~lT~~~:~LO:~ o~~~o~~ ats, Children's ats. A magnificent 
of a private citizen, no matter how Bishop John L. Nuelsen of "wr-e of Ostrich Plu es, both Willo~, and 
scurvy they may be, preside at the confereDco, ~el)ch curl, also the New Imitation, Wi!-

A New York newspaper once stated app.ointments will be made on "I d fbi" 
that Colonel Roosevelt's alteration, low Plume n estruc 1 e. 

Monday, the last day of the session. I 

~"Qt~\T\~. 
\\ot~t\ 

i. 

ThemakersoftheFavarite 
cuuld build thdr stoves 
'chat woy-hut they don't, 

falsification and publication of a private Kirkpatrick expects to be returned 1<t', ~' ~ 0-
correspondence several years ago was f th \ ~ cu') ~:' a. "' ~l, 1 \, &¥. 
adequate cause for his expUlsion Wayne pastorate or, ano er ,,,gg .... g Q,'\' :\\ 1.1\., 

any gentleman's club in the country. Ii· ~;:;;;~;:;;;~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;±;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~::::~~~~~~~i~~~ A similar comment applies in this Lower, wife and four daughters 
case. He played a dirty trick and was Saturday by autol,Ilobile all 
not ashamed. No principle of honor, from Ohio on a visit to his bro-

'Th"y have spen t over 
"i;,ty ycorg climbing 
")\';"1'(18 perfection in' 
stovr and range making, 
and we think they have 
now reached pretty close 
to the mark-That's why 
we handle the Favorite 

4e, 
The law protects you in 
the food you eat, out your 

i own c.ommon sense is your 
IOn1y ::.;n.lcguard in buying> stoves and ranges, and the con .. 
ndence you have in the dealer from :whom'you buy. 

Conn and see our,Fayol'ites.! i You'll be pleased with the 
beau y of design and,thorpug/l wOl'kmrnship, After ~ou 
have boked them over Car'~Jf ,lIY andcomp,ared them WIth 
other makes they'll 'b~' yoil'f avontes too. 

j!' 11,::11:,1 11111 :'1 1 ' I,' 'I 

You will know what we ean when we, say: Favorite 
means Periec,tion when ''1Pplied to stove~' and ranges. It 
means over sixtyyears'of:tIle very best \lndeavor in stove 
and range makin/>, " 'H' ", ' 

I, ~, , 1111 'I 

-----,:..---'--' -' .;jL.:~j~LL!=l~o!!·'i",.!,~""", ';"'",---=!' """=#==========11 
'11111 ·:1 

Barrett & Dally,: / 'Phone 144 
" "'·,1"'. I ' 

no scruple of dece:1cy, once crossed 1\1. C. Lower, The party will go 
mind, It is sad, but it is true. ' Randolph and Bloomfield ~nd leave 

As regards the .conduct of the the trip homeward the IB;6t of the 
ton club, it is difficult to see how in their car. , 
organization can maintain' itself Will Hiscox returned Ihom~ yes· 
gentleman's club, when, on the from Iowa, 
of a private citizen, itB officers will go Theobald has taken 1 a p~ition 
out of their ~ay to insult a guest' who c. A. Chace lu~be,~ company. 
has disarmed himself by trusting to tiHe Mrs, John Baker or Wakefield 
club's generosity. i to Vi,Tisner yesterday to 

That they lent themselves to a cow- the Coming county fair. 
Brdly pe~sonal vengeance~ ~eapite ~ol. Edna Neely left y'esterday for 
onel Roosevelt's unusually high proi;es-
sions of moral motives, is shown hot university at DesMoines, Iowa. 
only by the nature of the political f~ud H. Hahn has leased the Emil Web· 
between Colonel Roosevelt and Mr. with an option of buying 
Lorim'er, which, afte~ seven 'years, cuI. same. 
minated in this scurvy blolf b~low the A, Berry made a ca~ple of ,:ad 
bel~", ~ut also by the fact, t~at Colonel dealB this week. SSPlUg, the m, 

'nidi, .111~ 
1JIt.4 

OAII.,VAI. 
FlREWOIIK. 

Roosevelt made no objections to sitting 320 in Brenna precinct to Wm. 

at ~~~ same: \' ~a~!~. ,wit~ ,~ "lepr9U8 IAseeDheimeI of Altona fior $100 pel~ acre, ;'';''''';;'';'''====+==';''==7''''=..p==,:",''''''='F~''''='''''= Bu~se, besid~ ,whom, Mr. Lorimer is for the buyet as land men '!!! 

viewed,' even"by b'ls bittef.e~t· foes, as a place is worth :'$125.' The other, 
~ paragon of social, political and official was a trade bet~een D. A. Jones' 
virtue.. , Philleo, the latter' taking' 160 

Th~ New Y~rk Evenin~:pos~/ has re- Idaho. tor his 160 BOutP. of pr.eB~yterian Sunday 
cently ~ummatized Colon,el ~oosevelts at present tarD,led by' George ran~ d to oDserve 
char~cter as that of a m~n 1l"who talks I Mr. J"ones l1lade a nice profit on morn g, 
big, ~nd aets m~ean~' Col~~o/ Roosevelt land, which he bought two vices f the 
replied: I "It's a lie!" 'I 'I ago, and pa~a $140 per acre for be in the interests 

It is a'lie? ''No, it is ' ' truth, the Pnilleo quarter. 
B~rry t~th, and Colonel! him. F. M. Skeen co~ld have sold his farm 
self has proved it nortn of town at,/$17~ per acre last week 

had he beeD wil¥ng tb take a little I!rop' 
in excbange, MOBt any old' farm 

five miles' of: Wayne is worth 
acre ~nd will go to $200 in five 

II ve,a.rs--m"vbe. 
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CANDIDATES MUST 
PAY FOR CAMPAIGN 

Neo~aska Repubbcan Commit 
tee LevF>s 5 Per Cent on 

PlOspectlve Salanes 

DECLINES MARRIAGE 
AT REVOLVER POINT 

RURAL DELIVERY OF I ,vf:' 

MAil TwiCE A DAY lY~NS MAN FAllS ON 
111l0vatlOII Takes Place at Lin S REEl AND EXPIRES 

coIn GIVing to Farmers the 
Usual Convemences ---

Overrome by Famtnes~ He 
I Se~ks Fresh Air and Dies 

Within an Hour 

FILIBUSTER CREW IS 
NABBED BY POLICE 

Unknown Crowd FItting Out 
for the South, Is Arrested 

In New York 

NOTED MEDICAL MAN 
SUMMONED BY DEATH 

t hlcago Sept 9 -Dr James NevlnB 
H)' de of Chicago well kno\\ n as a 
surgeon and medIcal authorlt:<, died 
suddenl)." at his summer residence at 
Trouts Neck Me last night 

Dr H~ de \\ ho was 70 years old 
was an assistant surgeon In the United 
States na,y durln~ the civil war 

A deat Rnd dumb service is can 
ducted at 8t Ann 8 church New York 

POLICE TRINK" THEY 
HAVE TRAIN ROBBER 

8t Louts Mo Sept. D -Albert Julian 
sought by th ... polieo as the slayer of 
Flagman J M Wine and the robber 
of passengers on a Burlington t.raiu 
last night was arrested today H(, ad 
mUted jumping on the tram at: the 
Union etaUon 

He flaid he got on in front or t.he 
baggage car and rode about 100 yards 
When searched he had no money Wit
nesses identified hIm as the man who 
swung aboard the sleeper He lives at 
1015 West Monroe st Chicago 

His com:oanion EmU l<'''AU[ld dJd not 
,K"et on tb"" t:rain 

PRISONER KILLED 
BY CAVING BANK 

l edar RapIds Ia Sept 9 -Convic1 
Zapp sent up from Cass county twc 
). ears ago for burglary was kllled al 
An mosa prison toda)." by en vlng in 01 
a bank at the atone quarry A col 
ored con. kt named Frazer was badl, 
mjured • 

WOMAN HIGHWAY ROBBER 
GOES ON THE RAMPAGE 

FARMER 

M;~~:l 01 ~lU~~a~hY SC~!r~_;/o~~Vi~ 
neal Elhott killed himself WIth a shot 
gun McCall had just returned from a 
trip to Oklahoma No possible motive 

~~f/~oa~nsu~\;d t~~~ t~:na~t C~~~I~~~~t!~ 
much surprise. 

Hl DSON NY-Masked men sprana 
out of the bu:shes alongsIde a lone}:y 
lane Saturdaj afternoon held up Dent 
Fowler paymaster ot' the Atlas Brtell 

~~~~~nJea~ndJoI~n~~fOF~~r:: ~~~~~; 
end made off WIth a chest of pay en 
velopes contaInmg $0 000 GeOl'ge Raga 
dale the driver died Instantly hal! th. 
side ot his head was torn away by t'WG 
H caliber re\iOIVel bullets. He was 6C 
years of age and It trusted employe 
Fowler v. as wounded over the heart an(l 
oled without ever regaining full con 
selousness H( \'oalS ... 1 years old &801: 
ot E\ erett Fowler of Ha.verstraw N 
y ~he robbers eS~Q.ped 

CHICAGO-The freight rate heariq 
oefore the Interstate Commerce exam 
iners In which the railroads operattna 
In Vi estern territory are seeking to jus 
Ury a proposed Increase in fr-eJ.ght rate. 
on c~tain commodities has adjourned 
to S ptember 19 when the remaindeJ 
of tn ra11roMs '\\ III put In test1mon~ 
The adjournment was to permit Chid 
Exa~iner Brown to prepare lor tn. 
hearlQ,g of the caSe ot the eastern raJI 

:~d!r';~~:~~s t~nP~::n~~~lp:~~r.: 
scpttber 7. and because 'Som~ of tbl 
weste n roads are not tully prepared tel 
conU ue; the presellt beadJur.. 

I 

CIE~SUS INFORMATION 
I 

WILL BE IN DEtAil 
DIrector Durand WlIl Show 

Growth of CIty and CoujItry 
PopulatIon 

Washmgton Sept 9 -Census 
Durand is preparing for an innovatIOn 
In the publicatIOn of detailed infor 
mation regardIng the results of the last 
census Instead of grouping the Infor 
mation according to subjects as here 
to fore bas been done he will present 
all the mformatlou regardIng the pea 

h~~~fn: gil~~r~Oi~~t)th~~ c;i~nU~~:~ ~~e 
eeution he will begin the publication 
of state bulletins about the first of 
the year 

There Is to be especial effort to dis 
tingUlsh the urban from the rural pop 
ulati~n in each county and thosJ hv 
lng III villages or cities of more than 
., 000 people WIll be asslgned to the 
fOI mer class 

Comparisons wIth the population ot 
1900 WIll be mn-de the purpose bell}g to 
show the tendency of gIven locaHhes 
cityward or countr~ \ ard Follo\vmg 
this there will be a classIfication for 
each county as to color race nativity 
sex educational qualIficatIOns etc 

Statistics regarding voters also WIll 
be presented affording congress if It 
so .a.eslres an opportunity to determme 
whlether citizens are being dlsfran 

h~~ege~~ a~~s:~::~O~sOft~~e ~~~entrJ as I 

" 

TWO ARE KILLED AND 
MANY HURT IN WRECK 

Burhngto~ T~oes Into tho 
DItch m Montana, WIth 

Fatal Result 

Kalispell Mont Sept 9 -Two per 
sons were killed 16 were seriously In 
jured five perhaps fatally and 20 oth 
flrs SUffered minor Injuries in the wreck 
of un eastbound Burlington tram on 
the Great Northern early today at Co 
I am ,,0 miles east of Kalispell Tho 
tr:lin \\as en route from Seattle to Ran 
Bas CIty 

The dead 
l HARLES MONEY Conrad Mont 
WILLIAM SMITH Whitefish Mont 
The probably fatally injureq Int.:lude 

James Harupolus Canton Ohio 
The st::rlously injured are A L Chan 

~y '[ niondale Ia E C Plowm In 

Brooklyn Wllham GurbGr Oakwood 
Wis Robert Wl1lmms RaCine WIS 

~n~h~I~~~~k~aw~~n t~~rks~~~:~g T~~;r 
~umped u_'_"_it_ch--'-__ --

AMERICAN AVIATOR 
IN RECORD FLIGHT 

SI~-Hour Limit for Covermg 
217 MIles As the Crow 

Flies, WIth Two People 

PUrlS S('pt 9 -WevlUan the Ampr 
lean aviato,\ started just before noon 
today In an attempt to v.; In the flpccia 
MIL helln prize of $20 000 f'iOJ ed for th£ 
first avJato- who ,\ !th n. pdssenger 
flies in six hours from Paris to the to}: 
of PUy de Dome niter clrcllng th(, 
steeple of the cathedral at Clermont 

F;:~:n~ondltlons ot' the prize demand 
a feat considered the most difficult yet 

cu,fo °We~~a~~e f:l.famt~~ honor ot'\ first 
try He ascended at Buc at 11 4.> 0 clot k 
this morning and at 11 ,,8 officially 
crossed the startIng Une above St 
("loud He used a Farman biplane and 
carried a passenger as required 

The Puy 9.8 Dome Is a mountain 4800 
teet high near Clermont Ferrand Th(J 
f~!t~~~~ 1~1~: covered Is 217 miles as 

---'-........ ....:--
NOTED ARTIST DEAD 

London Sept 9 -WilHam Holman 
Hunt. the painter ;WhO with RoscttJ 
ji.nd Millals (ounde the pre Raphael 

~t:rn mJ~vLo~d~n di~ tst;/alnd !htb~:~ 
~s l~::t ~g~U~t~\ Ihhad ~::~ r;af~:~~ 
health for some time and dl:!ath ",as 
n0t unexp~.::ct:.:.d==~':_:_:=~;; 



WIFE OF A CARNEGIE 
STEEl MAN ENDS LIFE I 

Petty La France, New 
SUICIde Was Spouse 

Pennsylvama Magnate 

Oil K!NG'S GUARDS 
OUST GIRL AVIATOR 

Fall Builoonlst OT ea P::; 

Sens.:Ltlon on the Prlvate 
Rockefeller Pornam 

BOARDER REVVARDS 
ACT OF KINDNESS 

~ I 
u~ ) tl r I 

t ]\ 1 Alleged Vote Buyer for Sena 
tor LOrImer Acqmtted m 

ChlCago Court 

Inaes a South Carolman 
CommLts SUlCIde In New 

York Hotel 

-+-
SIOUX COUNTYIESCAPES 

Orangu (tty Ia Sept[ 12~-While thp 
tomperature descenrled to 36 degree'> 
list nIght tt ere ure no evidences 01 
frost rer.0rted m SIoux county Corn 

~a~!t~il~~a~it~ll~ a~~t~';~ ~\~e~o; \\ ill 
-+-

CORN B~U~~~~~ ':i~rTERTOWN 
\\ atertown 8....D Sept 12 -The fin~t 

frost of the season, fa1ted thIs section 
of the state last mght tlhe thermom 
oler registe lng nt JI degrees above 
zero !\.lJ of the flax ¢xcept that on 
breaking had matured but the loss 
on the lorn crop in thlf'l locality wlll 
bp full) 50 Pel <'{'nt a:; the crop ra 
'l111red fully three ~ peks mOle to reach 
maturlt} -+- I 

CORN ESCAPES AT II1ITCHELL 1 
:Mitchel S n I SiC'pt 12 Frost "as 

~enel al last nIg It 0\'1"1" ithlS part of 
the statf-' Galin Btuff Hind vmf~ are 

~tlll~~1 Ilr;l~p~~~I~~~mtoO~lnth~,,';:l~~ln~~ 
hnut~he ]~~~~~ I stat.. NI~hmg is hurj 

LIGt-jT FROS~T yANKTON 
Yanktqn R D Sf pt L - There wa" 

fL I1ght "(rost hen last night The of 
tidal tertliJ Hature was 39 l(><grees There 
was no a image ,~orn 

PIERRE ES~APES FREEZE 
PICl l"f' S IJ Sept 1 ... _{l here '\ u! 

no frost J)feSf'llr thIS morning 'lh(' 
mlnlmuml tempe ature wa 40 at the 
local omce The ~eather Is cloudy and 
dry with no dew~ 

BEADLE TO~CHED LI HT~Y 
HUron S D S pt 12 -T ere was no 

tll:!rlous damage t corn or th(ll'" crop" 
In this section J last nl ht s frost 
'\ Ines and garde

1 
sturt Butt red Some 

localities had 0 ly a ligh touch oj 
t'rost 

WATER FREEZ~AT A ERDEEN 
Abeddeeon R D~ Sept 12 - etnpera 

t ure dropped to 0 degrees I t night 
Yilth a heu ... ) lnst and wa er freez 
Jng It IS €'Stlm~ed that 6& per cen1 
of the (orn rop s out of d~ ger The 
rernalndl r

l
ls ba'dl damaged 

NORTHERN NE RASKA IS 
WITHIN ITHE FROS ZONE 

Ponca eb se~t 12-A sll ht trace 
at frost '-\ s "Islb e here thl~ orntng 
but it Is I ot b I eved that n y dam 
uge has be n sus utned b} COt which 
1s Wfll n. ong tr~ward mat!llfty l,l.nd 
will not b arrf"(,~f'a by any4h ng lea, 
ttJan a klll:cn~g-.:f:cr.:.O':.;t ___ --,-

ONE M~N GIVES ~ S 

B'~~~' ~~~~ ~~~ 
SectI*n Crew's Car 

\---
S D Sept l?-Art 

VOTE 
ON COURT HOUSE BON 

Hig-hmore S D Se t 12-The count 
commtssionen; haH; ~called a sped I 
l h dian for Nov. mbe 8 at which tim 
the propOSition of '0 ing bond" in th 
sum of $70000 for a new court hous 
v;iil be submitt{d Petition to th 
oomI'ntssloners asking that the propo 
SItton be submItted "as circulated b, 
the commercial club.or Highmore- aml 
wa~ slgmd by nearly e,en 'oter III 
the ount~ 

GOUDEN IS BOUNCED 
FROM FEDERAL POST 

Man Who "TIpped 
rIner DefalcatIOn Loses 

Place I'll ServICe 

Wash ngtOl Sep 12 -1 rank M Cou
den tashiE'r in tht office of tlu Bur
.. eyor of (U~tOITS at ( l~lC innatl whose 
ntLm{ \\ Lg prominently mentioned in 
lhu ,l,i art inn embezzlement Hcundal in 
til( Blg Four 1 ilroud WR1S discharged 
(rom th gO\el nrnent s( rvlce toda) 

DIRIGIBLE BALLOONS 
FArL IN A WAR TEST 

One Leads ~ts Army Into 
buscade and Enemy Oaptures 

the Other 

P"r.uss ell Holland PrussIa Sept 12-
rhe two dIrigible balllons uHed for 
lenal I!Icout duty b} th opposing aron
es in the imperial Tn neu, ere failed 
;rlevoush today ono crew leading 1t_ 
tMny into an ambuscal:1e v.: !ule the 
)tner crew fell mto the h lUO or th8 
enemy "hen the motol of Its mn
~hlne gave out rhe In ndlng army 
lrlumphed 

e~~:rsd~l:~~~!~(loiJ~i~ i~~~n~"d~\ ~!~t ~\':i 
il.ir men took to be the cxad locatlbn 
)f far (,'xtended entl cnche-u Une~ Qr the 

11~~d~!~eit;tr~~trrlltla~~Sl~r~:~~ltJI01l the 
lefenders ad\ anced tn a strong attack 
n" to find when the thin line of In
aders retreated thnt the) were storm 

llg a bnmst\\ 01 ks behind whjch trunks 
)1' tre~s Instead of guns hud l:(;t H 
laced Bef( Tt they rould rf'( 0\ Pol (1 
heir mista}{e th(' dofemIf'.TR flank \\aH 

J.ttacked and a VIctory fOl the myaders 
ensued 

The cllrlglble of the mvad"r:s de 
yeloped a defect In Its motor and be 
ng compelled to uc~('end wus t' I t ll. d 
()v the enemy 

--.---'\ 

VICTIMS ON WA~SHIP 
PERISHED IN ~ATER 



BY DAD 
Have you paid your ice billY Have 

you been successful in ordering your 
winter's supply of coal-on your face'( 
are interrogation points that rise up Rll'a 

make faces at you these cold mornings. 
An old friend of the Democrat called 

I • I, '.' best styles ID SUits. 
, -I' 

new fabrics colorings. ' 

Copyright Har,t Schaffnsr & Marx THIS STORE IS THE 

Henry Watterson on Roosevelt and Garfield, Their objective point? duck'. back, All tbings tbat are 
Well, if Talt does not get out 01 the great are simple, The Roosevelt 
way he'll have to; thougbaU of us are schemefirs.t to BrJjarnlze the party, 

Henry Watte'rson in the Louisville agreed that he may serve out the rest 8rI),d, under cover of It be issue of the The new State Normal 
COUl:ier-Journa]: * * * Pardon the of his term. new nationalismJtighteonsness in Nebraska will open Monday, 
,bluntness of rusticity! "Tray, Blanche public Hfe and the setting ot the man 19th. A faculty of twenty 
and Sweetheart,," the colonel describ· We recur to the question put by the above the macbipe, tjhe cleansing or has been selected, Iln~ it is the 

It will pay you' 
,,*, • 

Weber 

at this office the otber day to suppress an 
immaterial incident he had previously 
conveyed to U8 80 that "hts wife 'would 
not hear of it. . 'you see!," conclud-ed 
the old philosopber, . 'it gi~es these old 
'Women a beadache to know so much. II 

ed them tUe other day, '~yelping at Courler·Journal to its esteemed con· the Augean stables and mending of make the new schoolione of the 
my heels," a "repartee" which seems temporarIes six months ago-lito be I the lot of the lowly' and tile' ,poor-to est educational institutions in the 
none t11e less biting because apprupri· considered without levity or passion sweep tbe country, iOUgh a daring, is The me~ber8 of the faculty are 
ated from the ex·presidellVs distin- before we are preCipitated by the re- a good scheme of, rae tical 'politics and women of widerexperi~nce I 
guished kinsman. tbe late John Ran- turn or our wandering Ulysses into conceived and broug t forth by a man broad scholarship. Each one has h . Y 'II P I I 
dolph, of Roanoke. "1 heir abuse," acrimonious controversy"-to wit: Is of rare sagacity and splendid executive selected because of sp,ecial fitness I ave e ow Of ar 
he added, "is mu~ic to my ear and our representative government a fai- ability. If it is tq be beaded off the the work to be done. President U S. I 

the breatb of lite to my nostrils," lure, and do we want and need in the real backbone and In

f
scle 01 republi- Conn who has b"",n placed, at the head 

\Varlike nostrils, too, that smeUeth Wbite House a strong man, who will canlsw, the protect! e tarijf system, of 'the school is one of the best r· I t th t You can't judge a man's age all by 
his gait, at least. It cost somebody 
a smoke tolearn how young Tailor Tweed 
is, the other morning. S~ooth shaven 
and up·right Bro. Tweed a;Pllears to be 
fair, fat and forty, but as la matter of 
age he is about ready to be chloroformed~ 

the battle from alar, aod cares no take tbe bulls 01 gralt by tbe borns must take tile field, nd who sball say school men in Nebraska, His experi- g aID c ea, s a 
more for Brutus and Cassius, for" l'my and end them; who .will hold the limt- tbat a man so fertile of inventJon, so ence as an educator cOvers all phases of '! 
Blanche and Sweetbeart," than for tations or tbe constitution and the re- fruitful or rJources, so expert and SO school work, which combined, w~tlr b,~s 
lions In Atrica and kinglets in Europe, stralnts of the courts of law in abey- intre~id in action, has not already broad scholarship alldpractical busi,!"s 
In pOint 01 lact, the real, vital que", anc", wbllst be proceeds to purify our given the blood land'bralns 01 republl- training, eminently qualifies him to 
tion before us is no longtlr the Mexi- public life: because, In: that event. can leadership tbe assuraoce that carry on the great work begun by Prof. 
canizing 01 tlle republic and tbe Vlasi- Tbeodore R.noseve!t was Imade for the their interests sball be duly cared for J,. M, Pile nearly trenty ye~ ago, 

Spuds are in the class of ,"come high fication of 'I'heodore, but this-shall job; a'resolute and courageous and up- when" Teddy comes marching home I" Speaking; of the work of the school 
out we must have 'em" this fall, Roosevelt Bryanize the 'republlcan ri~ht man, of great ablHty and large Let u< bave no more fustialiiziD'i' President Conn says: "The State Nor-

This happened in a re~taura,llt tho partyr experIence; only~ let us make no mis- ~ e mal School ot Wayne is not a new 
other dlLY and is one 'on t~e "high cosj; The country has not wholly forgot· take about the'terms of the commis· about kings and scepters. kaisers and school. Its foundation was laid nine. 
of living." He wn8 going I through his ten the cartooos of a few years ago, sion to be issued to him, for the rea· crOWDS, the distinct proposal submit- teen years ago' by th# greateducation~ 
pockets in search of enough coin to pay which represented tlJe president that sOD'that it can only mean life tenure ted by the immediate situation to the alleader, Prof, J. M. ~Pi1e, who estab. 
for a,modest lunch when be noticed!t was and the president that would like an'd arbitrary, albeit WjS6 arJd benevo. voters of the United States, involves liahed the Nebraska !Normal College. 
string of ribbon around the waiter's LD be as the two dl'omios; nor yet 'lent power. a radic,d ebange-an actual revolution In this school thousands of young men 
neck. "What do you atlll that on yonI' epigram of the man from Nebraska -of our establIshed SI) stem of checks and young women h~e been enrolled 
throat'l" be ventured to remark, as be that tile man from Oystier Bay bad So we said amid much derision and and b·tlances, substltutlng a pure and prepared for thei life's work. The 
fished out the extra two-bits. "Why, stolen his clothes' wbilst be waS in some discredit. Incredu1ity was the de~ocracy for the present represen- school has grown fro a mere handful 
that's my tie of course, you fooL" "Hio] swimming. ,Many a truth is spoken in best we got for a well intentioned tatlve fbrm, a centrfllzed power at of students to an ann al enrollment of 
thatsho; hie! every thing's 80' durnd, hie! jest, dear old Mottler Goose assures us. effort amid a period of calm, to bring WashIngton ~nstead of a series ot over a thousand. It eveloped strictly 
high round her@! I thoulit it might be If we carefully examine and closely the country tb a realizing seDse of a state sovereignties, with a new Jer-

I 
upon ita merits and Srda to9ay as a 

your gar-hie!-ter," analyze the n~awatoIDie manifesto:we import ot the issues inevitable to the fereon III the pe.~~9n of Theodore monument to the ene and wisdom of 
The bee. are going out bf politie~1 shall find that most 01 it is as gOod comingo! the most extraordinary ligu- Roosevelt to admlm~ter it on lInes of its founder and lead r, On the death CI L f 

business this fall, at le~Bt t1wo of them Bryan gospel as the commoner could re who has appea,red in the world since relIgion and humanity. not o~ ll?es of Presidenr pile, the State bought the over ea 
-Boyd and Burkett, • '11imself expound. Napoleon Bonaparte, already Europe·s of political economy, the constItutIon school and hereafter t wiU be known 

The Winside Tribune is aUthority for ,There 1,s in all points~ wondrous re- for president of the United and the law. as the State Normal chool of Wayn.?~ 
the statement that a farmer living near semblance between Roosevelt mnd States, presently to become tn W. .d N and will be conducte in all respects 88 

that fine little city will not send his Bryan. Tbat is wby the Couri~r. America the most actIve force in con· mSI e ews the other state norm I schools of 
two-daughters to the state :'normal at Aournallpv~s them so' Close 01 an te'nlporyaffairs, Now tbat the Inevi· From our Correspondent, braska! AU the stro g fe~tures of 'I 
Wayne because Shallenberger was de' age, Southern blood but western table has arrived tbey that were so Peter Kautz and Fred Ziemner of old sc~ool will be pre erved and 
feated. The girls otight to stay at home bred, one trac1ng back to Virginia, glib about the absurdity or the Hoskins were in town Friday. new ones will be ad, ed. The courses 
-and let the old man go to school for the other to Georgia. Voluminous,of courier·Journal's thought seem ac-- Prof. Bicknell and A. H Carter were have been greatly trengthened, and 
awhile. s,'peech, fearless of consequences; born tually dazed by the Roosevelt pertor· ,¥assengers for ~ay~e Saturday morn- the' faculty has been' creased in order 

M J D hi '"1' d ' d'" mance, 'Tbey tbat laugb'ed tbe most lng, , to me~'t the require ents of the state "'====="'======="'===~#-===9;'f"';'7''''' ayor 8S. a man IS no rea y' e· preauhersi moral pbilosophers; llU- !!!! 

feated for governor, taking the talk of manltarians. To hell with pol1tiOa.l at us now abuse him like a pickpocket, Willie Hart and wi~e} fomerly of ~his Behool 
'sOme democr)ltic papers for 'it. In de~ ~conomy~eve~y man his own political or else fall in Une in joyous response place but now living at Blair, Neb. are, Tui~on is free in all .depa~tments of 
feat Jim -will put up a much beUer economist! To hell with the consti- to all he says aud does. They that here visiting relatives. the Bc~ool, but a matr~culattonl\fee of 
front than their lamented ShaUenber· ~ution and ,the courts of law-he is iDO were skeptical are dumb, Meanwhile ebas. Bright arrived here from Lin~ five dollars must be paid by each stu·1 
ger, leader of mAn, nor worthy the corjfi- the work 01 Bryanizlng the republi coln Saturday and will take his position dent upon entering. This fee goes 

bl
NmOsemllatnoibSea,s ilmt PI'SorbtlasntcoanScheel'tthtlbok.St dence of th~ plain people who can dot Can party-tor that is the real mat· ]I;londay at the Nebraska Normal at the library fund, and is paid ~nly ancel' 

ter-proceeds consumingly; Burrows Wayne. a.nd entitles the student to a hfe mem· 
keeps bim up.-Bixby, show them a livelier thing, or two, goes down in Michigan, La FoUette C. H. Fish of South Omaha came up bership in the schoo!.1 I 

No. a whole lot of you fellows wbo in government irradiated by ~he goes up in Wisconsin; and, just as sure from that place Saturday for a short The' course of studl'1 adopted for t~el 
think you are "cutting the ice" are ethics of the new nationalism and In~ as tile waters at Saratoga flow, and visit with his daughter, Mrs. C. E. new school outlines t':Vo years of ~ork! 
simply sliding on it, spir-ed by the statesmanship of Lake; George refUses to run dry, win Needham. 'in advance of that required for gradua·, 

Phone 145 when you want printing. eousness! HBe virtuous and tbe old guard troop its colors to tbe Dick Waddell and wife have taken tion from our strongest four·year 
be happy." wrote Vance, of colonel the 27th of this good month of the room. oyer Lound's drug store, high school courses. ('IAll students who There appear to be a lot of "w!tlking "but you ,will not have any .L • I 

cnrosities" in Maine, Uncle David, Vance was away' off, "We," exclaim September, Tnen, most potent, grave recently yacat~d ~y Art Lookins. have completed the ~I'th ~rade of a 
N h' h d f L H" t and teverend seignors, w'bat are you Mrs, H, E. Siman and Vic,tor and high school course or I,ts equIvalent may 

ot Ing ear 0 on un 'er, ,PI~ Siamese t)Vins,of the mOdern t~nt going 'td>.'do aBout it? ,,' " Mrs J C and'Val Ecker were Sioux enter the State Norm~l School and eD- I 
The standpatters have an~ih~~, ,~,~B~ I~bqw, ,l'a.re ~o~h vir'{luous and haPl?Y, , I' ", '1'1 ,_,_, _> I 'I' I ~ City'vi~i~rs Saturd~y. roll for work in anyoffhe departments. II 

coming when they study t,h, e e,lec,tion, ,~,nd. bebold",w"ehav~lots, offunP' ~ , j" "'I'" ," I II I , • J H P tt A I' 'ted mber 0 students who 
r Tlle pay' is up' to the republicaDs. A party cODsistmg . . res~p, 1m] ou . 

returns from Maine. , 11 ,II "''''1 'i 11,,~ut~tf1l:c~~opadic!lge. Thecou se Wh~,t,',~:thede~"o,cratsmayl,~~a,b:l,e'todo I. O. Brown, Georg~ Farran, Godfrey have completed only be :lght grade 
The old barnacles o~ t?,~" 1~O~-l\I' p~~~i~ IP~ ~~~ntis fprefAlst i,n these columiis when"t, he, time, c, om,e, s i~ pr, o,b" Ie, ~atical. Shabram C E. Show, Henry Traut- will be admitted to "the department 

are going to be jarred in,t~h~ ,!,e, a."" I, '" ,u,llto,l,d~. a~~c~. ,Tb,e events unfold, I "d'L J HI' b t Ii h> g to kn as ''The Model igb School "80 
• "j TbISI~" d,~cidely" no,~th~I~,,~U, ~,er~ ., wein an .', a com wen s mown T., ' 

, What',s the use of .~IldiJ;lg Iflu~k~~~ ,~,o,d no~e, t~~"les~ su~elY because DOtat Tbe politicians as a rule 're ~ cow' the Elkhorn Sunday,l prdl:tically anyone W~h dmres an edu-
bonk to the Unl'ted States senate " the ,a, 11 slowly, a, ¥ sta 01 possIbIlItIes, t' be!rccomod ted 
~,u ar,dlr" ,se" t" W" i,tll"O,u,t "mu"ch, , ,r, eg,ard, cs Ion may • 

eastern states are gOfng to'r~pudiate the I'r;\gr~, ~~'lt~B~!p tban was origipally, elt".r to tendenCIes Or coifsoquences, Altona News. Textbooks re furni hedfor a rental 
Msses, nnder whom Burkett assisted lJt ,Putl~Ded, tbough even thus far upon 11 'b h I 1 f h fee of ten cents per 'k for each 
J;;'vm' g the country twelve l',e"- pf m .... ,,','h, e" Jour, ney, t h,er,e bas been no lack of the): ,f? 0"" wb~t, se;er;ns, t9 " e ~ e, ~u - Quite a few pE¥JP e ' rom ere It ' ssary for the stu-
eo" ....... 0 -.,0" j. titude We may regard it as certaIn attended the Wisner Stock Show semester. 18 nece 
remarka.ble legisl~t~oD.. i' i" ,,,, ,,'I" 'I Ii' It"r~, ,~p~cta~ul,~r. , I " " d ... ' " Ii dent to deposit three dollars with the 

th d R it ,t least d tba~Jfo~ nbw, on,~a.~ ~~eille~~b c~ Wednesday. , I ' • ad 
Senator Lorimer appea1'8 to at<leastl"be tI" ", ,~q, or~ , ~)Qseve, , ~ , ~~s file leaders will begin to gather about W. H. Theis, Mr~ and Mrs. Frank regiatrarwhen the ~k~ are .r~elv 

able'to "come back" and, kick ,the ,thing' ,p.p~ ~9?~, lin, ,r- ,my~t~rlOu~ way 1pS Roosevelt. \\'Ith the rethins 01 No:. Erxleben and Gus Seelmeyer were to eover tbeirsafereturn. 'Thifl ctepotit 
'that I d t him :wonders,to perform, From Ca.iro ItiD I th rental chAPO'es IS ;refunded on ~mar ea. Rome, from Rome Ito ,Vienna} frdm vember. sure to show yet greater 1'e .. among the State Fair visitors l~st1V~ek. eBB e " -eo 'I,", ' 

Tbe man,who is willing W'.ujf¥"Wi~h' ''(IIenn" 'to Pari. and Berlin and' Lun. publ!'iJ~n losses' ttian ;ttiose .of last W. F. Assenbeimer sold his eighty the retom of the books," 
h f til th "a t k II. ' Tuesaa,,", tbe cry for 'Roosevelt w1ll a •• e farm to W ... lt Peterson livlngneilr The beet time to en~ is, at the he· ay. ever un , e corn IS npe 0 n,: a e pon-why any 01 tbem?--and the~ce , ~ , ginning, of ,the ter,m,!, 'N~t ru:onday 
adnnko'Ut,ofonr~~,~le" " ":"II"JI'"" ,toINe:'Y YO,rk, and ,Denver, ()biC~o swell Jntu a roar. 'l'heargument will Pilger for $125 per acre. I September'l9thwillbede,votedentlrely 

ad f th Ij' ,rr' be that he, and he, !>Ione, , can save Theodore Jobann and Fred Oltman. +_ tb.e r..,.;.tration' of I.'ud~nts, Oet re y ot e' corn ~no~ .. ga~~~ ~nd Fargo~, Kansas City and Oma9a) "" <IN -a-: ~ 
the -oost one of all. , ' ~nd, 10, finall:¥", to St. Paul. Who wfts the party. He proposes to save it by each bought,(l horse lat the Pilgerho;rae scbool will meet the:ftr8t time for 

PractiCltlly all the . rephbii~~ri~" II~f' If'ooet'hlm: "In a pretty grove,» as BrytUlizlng it. I ~an he do that? ' sale Saturday and are now int1reste<! pe,1 exere, ise,s 9n,'l;'ue.ad,~, ',~~ ,~1;30, ,a~~ 
Wayne are as ticketed as are the demo- Mercutio says, I~just witbout ' Men,}lke Barpes and Woodruff can- in breaking bronchos. ' ... 1 WU1 t once 

"'" "", ,II ,,, """1II!~'NI"''''''''"I'''tn''~'"""" , " , not'stop him': '):'bey tti~reiY'bIing Willam ,Boldt ofjlHooper.was b""" workin~ •• ~I""", """ S '. tho 
, ,,~~: s~::s:P:~~~~!I~!;tii;':I~' pu~~n~:~ ,/iI;tlb'e'co)oriells as open ~s the grist 'to his milt: t:be newspapers 01 Friday digging up the 'remains of 'th~ !o~~~~: sc=:Ii':~~t!~ 8~=~e: 

ful kink in the plans and s ifications He leaves no one in doubt as to New York will bave to adopt anotber late Mrs.I:j0grefe and removing them will be issued soon after its opening and 
,~f,t~e"i~J!Ular-pub\i'i ""',,",", ,~I\P1R~~I/li~ 10uteislaid, his line ~I a~tack If tbey ex~?ct to stay the Hooper ce~etery" izatiob' , 

, :At Madison tqe " ~v'\e!;l'illl ,~Fe '!6t, his, terms are WrIt, bls tbe tlde retting In at tbe west and A curious disease broke, out here organ __ ·..L1,;..' ___ .-J._-.,. 
fobful sermon on " d at itl'! tImetables have theIr eXIts and flowJng eastward.' ." -, among the' cattle, tb'leif mouth seeIIlB to Sept. 23 and 24 are the dates. ~f 
conclusion the ,ohoir soloist' wal-bled.:#L entrance~, fitted to ,the swell so that they e,8nnot eat, finally ~ fin dis Ia andopemng 

M 1';'*11' be 11 rt 11'd Ridiculeandabuseequallyfalllrom starvingtodeath.Quiteaf~wareal- ~sTempes ethPl
h 

store' ",. ":'~:r,}:::~' ~:~c~;, ,"Tell ~thl~r .. I;'"},' , 'II t'l~'I~~ri8Jr"J~~~~~, "he colonel's ~k Uae watier .from, & r~ady ~~~~ , .mea of mi . CIY at e em ; 
f~~j:f!J 11!:,;h,liJ i),':! 'ld·!il'lj: !I'~'f , ',Ujlfl~~I~~h~llil~,fIH~11 ~I:I, ; ",! I, ,,' I; ,:' i: :" i!l'j;" ::~;I' I: ': ,i,!n-'I !,;i,i:'iV t:,( II'I'II~~:: :i'T;": ~I I,,;i::~>~t 1 ': " :' "I, '/.1' ; ~ '; ", :'\:', ".,"': ,fl':,!:. ,. Ii' , :' , 

1\, fith the Bell"Telephone l 
as readily as when lihe was young. 

visiting ov~r't~tt;~~i .and·Long 
, ' ,".',"'~I""'" " System. " '\, 

Distance and bad weather 'are an l",lill,.rent~ 
\ . 

a Bell Telephone. Formal calls have 



I 

, . 
I, . 

About t~~" a~il~il)~ of a SchuttJ~r, W~gPll 
Some men are so constituted that rwhatever they ,do must. 

" ':' 1 I - • I': ' " 

be done right. They can no: more slight any part[of their wo~k 
than they oa:l:l Oha:nge day into night. Everyti\ling must be 
made as go9diasth~y can possibly make it.' ~. 

That's the way the original Peter Sohuttler ' aid his wqrJir, 
~nd PETER SCHUTTUER'S SONS HA VE BEEN MAKING 
WAGONS IN THE SAME OAREFUL WAY ~VER~IN(lJE. 
And today the name "SCHUTTLER" on a wagbn stands for 
the nighest possible QUAL~TY, just as it did \yhen the first 
Sohuttler wagon was made. . , 

Quality is the only thing known around the Sohuttler fao
tory. The'oost of building a wagon is never oonE1idered in the i 

beginning, brti every wagoIiL is made just as good as it is pos
sible to make it, and the selling price fixed afterward. ' 

This explains why, in the fiice of the ever increasing scarcity and co,!sequen,t advance of ",agon 

material on one ha~dl and ~ constant demand for lower prices from, the consumer on the other, Schutt

ler wagons retain thersame bi~b standard. Their makers don't know how to m~ke them otherwise. 

The difference between a Schuttler wagon and a common wagon is only a few dollars, so why, take 
, . 

chances on a common' wagon, when you can have THE BEST \VAGON MADE. 

MEISTER & BLUE~HEL 

. Supplement! 
To The Nebraska Del!1~crat 

Sept. 15, 1910 : 
I ' 

Loca~ NeW's/--

'·Ask"fdr a· iree s~mple of iaia.rant~ 
polish .. L. A, Fansker Jeweler 

.Jas. Luckey for hyd~iC and 
wells, windmills and

l 
pumps. 

340. I 

, Miss Haz"'} Whalen went tp Pierce 
Moncay, 1 

Store Room for Rent-Boyd Annex 
Enquire Leahy·'s&Drng Store II 

elIas. Thumps n \\ en' to Xorfoik 
i\1011d,!y to btl-Y l"L. nc\y belt! fur his 

, threslling outfit Mr Thompson has 
been t1:resili!lj.{ ill tile <;erm:w1 sett.!e
ment north o~ town and rep(jrts graIn 
turning- Ollt, a fair crop. 

J. E. Marsteller went to S~oles Mon
day tv loca.t.e a <?ream stati~f there to 
buy all·the cream for the Wayne but-
ter factory.; I 

W._ A. Hiscox was in Nor~olk MOIil
day. 

Harry Fisher was looking I after his 
farms Dear Winside :Monday. 

Wanted-Girl for. general ~oU8ework, 
family of three. Mrs, 1J.i:l. Conn 

I will sell my household godds at pub
lic and private sale. For ii!o:p:nation 
call me on phone 162. I Mrs. Pile 

Mrs Earl Lewis and ~by· _ came 
bome trom Thurston Mond,y. 

Irwin Astram .has moted from 
GrElen River, Utab, to Asbt?n, Idabo. 
'Bout time for ~rwin to 'bel getting 
back to Wayne. 

Does 
I . .'. ~ 

. datst~v~l~o~;b~~t ·,.".;;,..;.f'l~"o 
necessary, to~~'W ' 
tatecr()p~ .. Why not I ,D'l.ore, .t::Il:SlJt::I''';ll:I..LI.V Rn'rhlU' 

Wheat has prod~oedgood results, paying handsomelYI 
from 15 td 25 busnels per acre. It's'right around thEl uv.UG.l';,JJ"IqJfp.,'"'' 

. I··· .' ...,. :' I' 

This part .of Nebraska has produced this seaElon as good 
they raise in the northern states. Wl:Jy not r,ais~ more 
it pays? We will clean your seed wheat for you free of 
We buy wheat according to quality,grading,~l1 
dumping into elevator, If you bring good,squn~, 
you get niOremoI1eyp~r b~shel for it than YOllg~t for Slln~:.~~I~fh 
smutty, dirty ·wheat. In other words, you get well 
spending a little more time and labor in pr~p8:ring your' 
sowing your wheat and seeing. that it is well covered 
mg. We do not dump allthe'wheatintp ons,' bin. but 
cream ofthewheatform~lling. ,That's WHY our Flour is 
For sale by l:\.il Wayne lp.erchants. 

S:U~ERLATIVE ,$1.,?O· 
SNOW FLAKE$l.~ 

Weber 
WI.I mber lelt Mo.nday ~o visit bls 

fa.rms in tbe western pa.rt of the state, ~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~i~~~~~~i~~~~~5~i~~ Dear Dunnipg and also see his daugh· 
ter. Hazel, who is teaching at Broken 
Bow. 

Charlie Rath's Httle girl, who died 
last week at the Rath horne near Le
mars, was a victim of infan tile' paraly

There haVe! been a number 
from this disease about Le-

Mars. 
One ot the -nicest residences in the 

Wayne for sale, call at this office tor 
particulars. 

Henry Paulson of Carroll was in' 
Sioux City Monday. \ 

Pro!. c: H. Bright and wife were 
Monday morning arrivals from Chica
go. 

Miss Kate Gamble departed Monday 
morning for McAllister college, St 
Paul. 

F. G. Wadsworth left Monday morn 
iog on a visit to Galr.sburg, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~m. Bowles of Dear 
Sholes were Monday pas~enger8 to 
Portland, Oregon, to visit and lookat 
the country. 

GREAT, SALE NOW 
. .. AT T»E .. ~ 

GfrIllan Store 
======='ON~5 

'and Fashionable Fall Sty 
I.a....~,'-& ... "',;~' ;Coats and 

Wayne Neb r ask a I 
B. P. Peterson of Carroll was unable 

1II==========~=======!::::===========5=¥===2===\l!J1 to obtain any relief at a hospital in c: Council Bluffs, the surgeons there tell- best ~f" the. '1,,9, 1~'. ,. F, .al,1 mode.,ls at 16wer 
you fill find t em elsewh~re. 

Commissioners' ' Dilts, one day, 18 

(Continued from lag\, week)' 
Hoskins 

JUOGES 

Carl Strate 
E O.Bebmer 
Frank Maas 

CLERKS 

4 00 Cbas Green. 1 O() 
400 VerriodiG'! ' 
4 00 Ziemer .-1 00 

John Boock 
A H Carter 
T A'Strong 

Winside 
400 C E Sh~w 
4 00 D B Cartel' 
400 'I 

400 

Strahan' , 
J W Ziegler 4 00 True }~escoh 4· 00 
R A MoEachen 400 Milo K"'mk,""'4 oil 
WCPond 400 

Wilbur 
A,dam Grier 4 OU W Ii Buetow .4 0<) 

E A Surber 400 '1' ,Brockman, 400 
Wm H Watson 400 

Wayne. 3rd Ward 
DCuDningham4 00 Ra~eynol~8·400 
S E Bradford 4 00 A IE Bresslet 4 00 
J E Hannon 4 00 

Sherman 'I·, ·.1 
Spencer Jones 400 M Fritzson I 
J T KeDny 4 00 J M J ackso~ 
J L Davia 4 00 ,'1 

Deer (reek 'I 
G W Yaryan .. 00 H V Garwodd 4 00 
Alex Laurie 400 W H \torris; 400 
.f Bailey 4 00 I 

Garfield I 

David Thomas 400 G):O'" Drev..s-en , 
TheoEckmann'lOO' W CBtuc" ' 
W I Porter 4 00 

Wayne, 2nd W~ il I :i'l 

R H Skiles 4 00 Ed A Johns~n 400 

Usl!,,"\() !: Killian, one day, 28 
mlles ......................... . 

Plum Creek-Geo Berres, 1 dar, 
20 miles ..... 

Strahan--Milo Kremke, one day, 
6 miles ..... . 

Garlleld- W I Porter, one day, 32 
miles ......... . 

3 00 

230 

360 

.t~mes FInn, 
FStrate, i 
Robert Green, 

road work 2~00 

W F Bh!rm~nn, 
Rieke Lauman, 
John Reichert, 
Emil Swanson, 
GUB Gosch, 
bw Reed, 

W Reed, 
W Sellon, 

61 00 
40 

1 
18 00 
2400 
60 00 
3 00 

27 00 
34 00 
18 00 

3 00 
3 00 
9 00 

21 00 
600 

13 50 
109 90 

6 00 
, 4 SO 

6600 
150 
500 

2300 
6400 
350 

A ;'i-room residence, east part of 
at a b.tgain if sold this' month, 
Jos. Baird for j)articula"1' 

D W Noakes 4 00 HenrYKel~~fg, 1'19,~ " 
C M Madden 4 00 1 ., II" 

i~ : $1,800.0p 
~~~~~~ ;tiie " 1~ ~ On easy terms. "vilf f'~)' a 

CA· Killian 4 ~e4~a~id '1Ie;~l~'·!41~OO 
Herman Longe 4.00 Am95 J.o~f '1~1;i~~ 
J A.' Romberg 4 00 

J Erxleben, tiling 64 10 room hOllse and bairn, J 
c~',a[ll"'lgh,. grader work 20 00 from Post Office. 

Levi Dilts 
Logan 

400 
Cbaa Oliver 400 

'Co" b~~e w~rk, DR.LEIS&NR 
1·"'u\:~1ii,\;t,~~o~ 12" audi~ IUld 8IIow· t: : II No'warraht orderoo. .. 

Claimed ~16.26, i.udlted and allow· Land Is Coin Up. 
Returning Bal1o~ BpX~1 i 

Deer Creek-Alex Laurie. 1 dalY I 
24 miles., ...... I ...•..•••.••. + 

Sb~~::.~~J ,L. D.a~i~: .. 1 . d.~:. i.~~: 

:~~~~~~~s.~~~~~: .. ~ "~~.,: . .'~.~.! ~.: 
lIancock-A Herscheid, 1 day" 

miles ... t~ ...................... '. • 

Cbapin-B'ert Lewis, 1 day. 20 

. Wf~~~~~b~ B~; ~~~~~~;'r'lil i~ . .' 
\' miiOll.·,', ...... '"'''' "'," 'n."'i',."'r,.~il)Q 
, Hunte.r-John Bani8ter~ one dar"; ,I 

6 mlle.,. ,.ro......... ..... 2.30 
WillbUl'-"dam GriE!r, one ·day, ~2. ., 

ed·~t$47~.2~, NowaITa.r:lt.orde~: To th~ InveBtor~ ~~y B?ead' 
, 'Clah:ned"$S90.50~ audited and i1l1ow- boom: "To tHe Re'nter, bdy 
ed·at $390.50. Nd warrant ordered. eari·get·'good land, close in, 

Claimed $207.36~ audited arid allow· $15, near Akron,.in N. E. 
ed'':t $207:86. No warrant ordered. Whim' ean you go! 
Claim~ $323.92, audited and allow- F. L. 

ed at $323.92. No warrant ordered. --!-----
" 'C1aiinM 'f306.12~ ~udited and allow-

ed 'a~ ~:12. NO~warr8nt ordere<L .' 
, . Claimed $l41 92. audited and allow- . All vaRies 
ed at $441.92. No warrant ordered. lDde~ttd to 

Psc.r"FiJoiulon is herebyappoiDted 
or • " • of ~ad district No. 21 and 

ing hiro. he would have to have his 
loot amputated to save bis lIle. Mon· 

morning, a~. companied by a bro
B. p. we t to Rochester, Minn., 

have Mayo rOSe examine bis d~ 
ability, The bones of tbe foot are 
affected with tuberculosis. 
Bla~k and Wbite-tbe new millinery 

combination-is liberally represented in 
the new stock/ shown by the Misses V an~ 
Gilder. 

early a~d et TIrst chpice. 
I • .' I -" 

F~rGhner,jWar . 
. , Tt,lJ3. 6EI~MANS 

'A d~ughter was born to Mr. and !~:!~~=:::!~~:~::~~~=2:3~e5~:=:!:!2~55.$~~~~~ Mrs. Will Rickabaugh last Saturday, 
the first girl in a family 01 five and the 
joy of the ·bousebold. p r' , " , 

Dr. Ke6neth Holtz was an arrival • t 
from Remsen, Iowa, where he bas Minutes of regular . ! ~ 

I been practicing medicine, to visit biB City Council held Sept. aiD 
parents, Mr I and Mrs. Alex Holtz. The meeting was 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Leaby were SUn- ~~~1~;~':'e w~~~:!~ ! ' . • 

day passengrrs to Omaha. . ' bury, Lamb~rtsont Larison, ~I' 
Art NeelJli was an over-Sunday vIsl- sleeve. Meiste;.apd Sprague. , 

tor from' Omaha. Tbe lollowlng bills were read and al-
Mr. and 1\1rs., Fra~k 'strahan were lowed by motion 01 tbe counc : We Can Save lou 25 ~ents per 

Sunday p$engers to,Omaba. Joseph B Lehmer, supplies $23.98 '. ON.' YOUR P "~T . i 
Judge owan, Artnur Pilger and Josepb R L~bmer, supplies 1.00 ""1\ 

~:I:t~:aP~O to~~c:y~panle:! tbeStanr.'n ~~::o,::~~~~~~r~~,tl::p;~~ II i!~:~ P~NT YOUR BUI~I .. r~G THIS F~I.,.ll AND SA.. I,' 
Ainsley Moore wbo ownS a 10t~OI H S Ringlan6, freight paid 91.60 i.IsK fOR T I 

land in ayne c~unty, bas been bere C B H"v~ns & Co, Coal 9;,~ 
~~~e~~tlweek looking alter bls in· W A ~~I :: =~:~c~ire 3:00 JMonar,ch IOOJ!, P" uri e ' 

I I Frank Po ers, bose cart to re 
Tbe B/,ptlst L~d!e8 Union will bave H S Ring and, I~e!ght paid : FOR 5 AT 

a Bazaat at the tIme of the CorD sbow. H B Hu bens,laoor I 

S9me the most rel!l&rkable plays Chas Br stoo, labor ,Leahy-'s Drug, 
anywhere in the world may WEB man, returned. 

! most any night at the Crystal DunCan leter Co, repairs 
cents. G A W i te, labor 

For Sale Cheap-A nine-room :reai- Goo He dy, labor 
dence. three blocks south and one block Goo H dy. 2 mo barf} r Dt 
east of the college Inquire of J. H. The ill of G. W. Gri th for sup 

Wright, Wayne, Neb,. Phone No. 138 piles mounting to $5,O~ was re)ectedli~;~~~E~~I~~~~~s~;~llllilll!i: The Wayne Dentists will attend t.he upon otion of the cou~cil. 
annual meeting of tbe Northeast Ne· , 
braska Dental Conveution bere Sept;; Win from W~Der 
20th. Tbese meetinss are considered Th ball players bad'; whooping big 
equal to a post-gradua,te course to time t Wisner last Friday and brought 
Dentists.and are attended by all pro- home a victory and pockets full of 
gresSive 'dentists. Ne~ "and better duea , aboU:ttwobund~edplo:nks, sOme 
methods or preserving tbe teeth will of th m say. The game was a poor ex
be demonstrated and tbe Ifrincipal sub- hibition of base ball, 6. tb 4. ilartm~ 
ject for discussion thl~. lear will be was pitcher for Wisner and Simon .for 
some method by whlCli ,tbe general Wa~e. T!>is made fifteen straight 
public can be impresseq ~ith the need victOifles for the local team with tP-e 
of better ca.re of the teeth. ~pectally exception of the· twQ g~~ ~~t to ~ 
of the children, ___ Gariille, s. D., team. !' . • 

. Weber.Bros., a~· Craven & Welchcan:Y~c
paying 2~abOve COfmickHarves~e~,~~w~~, 

•. fd H~y rakes, Bettendorf 
pnce r Weber wagons_ Repairs 

CRAVEN & WELCH, 

I, 
I II 

" 



FRANK,~RUCER 
Wholesale Dealer: in Imp~rted and Fine 

Califdrnia' 'W'i~es, PrandiJs ana 
I 'KenttiJ"t Whi~UieS ,i 

!11!iLlcy'''11 "I I, 'III I I:" ,'" I'! 

Telephone;,Auto 1347; Iowa 851 1, 313-315 Fifth St 

Sioux City, I IowaJ -

'Sp~ci~l Of:fe~ 
, With a cash! iorderoU19 £011 Whi$ies, iBrandy,t' Cor

dial Rum, Gin, Ku~inm!ill, r will send ,you one gallon 0 any 
California Wine wi~h your order "FREE GRAfl'IS." 1 

Money,may be sentjne by bank draft, i postoffice or 
express money order,! or po~tal ij,otel '_ 

My prices, :f~ ~uofedhndlUde ju'gs;boxes and cartage:-

Straight Bourb~nWlR~ki~~. 
"'I' 

I 

Gal. Case 
Atherton, a years old. ~3,00 $11,?0 

Atherton, 7 years old, 3.50 12 pO 
Atherton, 10 years old, '4,od 13,50 

Sunny Brook, 5 yrs old, '~S.OO 11.00 

Sunny Brook, 7 yrs old, 13,aO 12,50 

Sunny Brook, 10 yrs old, 4.50 14.00 

Old Crow, 5 years old. ,3,aO H.oo 
Old Crow, 7 years old, 4.50 15.00 

Old Crow, 10 years old" 6.00 16.50 

Straight Rye Whiskies , 
Clarke's, 5 years old. $3.00 $11,00 

Cl"l!e's 7 years old. 3,50 11,5C 

Guckenheimer, 5 yrs old, 3.00 iliDO. 

" 6" 3.25 11.50 
" 8/" 4:00 13,'00 

Fi~ch's Golden Wedding 
a years old,: 3:00 11.00 

Same, 7 years old ,:4.;00 12.00 

Sherwood Rye, 5 year old, 3.50 
« "7"« 4,50 

Rock and Rye 
Rock and Rye. 0, 
Rock, and Rye. 00 

$2,00, $8.00 

BOO 9.50 

Rock and Rye, 000 3.50 10.00 
(Caee contains 12 bottles of above,) 

Bitters 
Hamburger Bitters, $2.50 

N ulife Bitters, 2,50 

Brandies 
Grape, Calif, 5 years old, $a.oo $0.50 

<! "7"" 3.50 10.50 
« 10 4.00 12,50 

Blackb'y Brandy Cordial, , 
o 1.50 

,« «," 00 2,00 

Pure Bla.c.;kberry Juice, 3.00 

Cordials' 
Apricot Brandy Cordial; $2.50 

Apricot $randy Cordial, 3.0~ 
Orange, 13,00 
Peach 

Pure Food' Wines Bottled 

In Califurnia. 
Per Case, 12 Bottles 

California Claret $ 5,00 

Califomiu' Zinfandel 

f~lifol"llia Bergundy Type 
California Cabernet Type 

?alifornia Riesling 
~alifornia Sauternes Type 

Californi": Port 
California Sherry 

California Muscat 
California Angelica 

California Tokay, Type 
California White Port 
California Altar Wine Dry 

yalifol'nia :,(ipo, Red 
California Tipo, WJlite 

Gin 
hagosaGin 

Holland rrype, Gin 
London Type, Gin 

Keummel 
I Berlin~r Getreide 
Doppel Kuemmel 

I 

5.25 

6,00 

6,aO 

5.50 

6,50 

5.00 
5,00 

5.00 

5,00 

6.50 

6,50 

6.50 

8,00 

8,00 

$2,50 

3,00 

3,00 

$2,2a 

2.50 

Bottled Beer---Inter-State 
Brewing Co's. 

Nulifa Beer, per case $3.50 

Nulife Beer, per cask, 6 doz. 
bottles or 10 aoz. small bot. 9.50 

'Fred Miller Brewing Co's. 
. Milwake~' Beer 

Milwaukee Beer, per case - $4.00 

, pbr cask of 6 doz. large bottles 
or 10 doz. small bottle 10.00 

'Rebate for empty case and bot. 1.25 

Hebate for empty cask and bo~ 3,00 
: "I 'II \ 

Inter-State Brewing I Co's. 
Nutonic ,Malt 

Per C~Be, 25 bottles 

, ~~~ Case, 100 bottles 
I' $ 3.00 

10,00 

I beg to inform my patrons that I shall put up any 
assortment of win\! br' otMt liquor wished for and will only 
charge the ~ame 'pfide its y&u' will ffud quoted for the whole 
case. You can nave'twelv~' 8'ifl'etent kinds of wine, twelve 
different kinds of liqu9r, or twe~ve.different kinds of wine 
and liquor in one case,as ybu desire. 

My Method ofbbin~ B~siness 
I BUY in very large quantities at lowest priceE:l for spot c~ dU'ect from the 

- Distillers and PrOducers.' ": " 
I SEll BY MAIL at WHOLESAT.E PRICES' to consumers, 
MY SElliNG EXPENSE is very small because I employ no traveling men to 

'Solicit busihess'for me. I' 'd'dl1j" n'o 'bodk acCounts, therefore have no 
losses 'by bad debts. I cut off all the expensive methods of the old style 
credit houses and ,give you the benefit of, the saving. Mine is the most 

, economical way of placill'g Wines and Liquors before the buying public 
-my priCe list· ge~B the business for ine : at' the lowest possible expense. 

MY GOODS are firstclass' in every: particular and guaranteed to conform. 
vy-ith all Pure F09~ Laws., ,.I,'i : 

MY PAlCES are lower 'than any house in the trade. I understand them ali
MY (tERMS are F. 0. B.· Sioux CitY,...!..-Cash with order. 
MY GUARANTEE is back' of "everything I sell-'-if not satisfactory for any 

reasqn; goods may be returned a"t my e~pense of freight both ways and 
y~)Ur·money back.",' ;' I" '; i! : ,) , 

MY ... F~CIUTlES are second to none-,we are prompt and cSl'eful in the filling 
lof all ord~1'8. I. ." "I Ii ': ' 'I" 

I Skye YoJ Money Send' Me Your Orders. 

I "REFEREN'CES: First Natiqnal Bauk, 
I I '" 

Be"lie"ba. ,uer , ~tlr-
Graves fi,um adjoiil· 

lng town. Mr. Graves reserved 'the 
walnut grove, Tbe prl .. , paid was 
$135: Qhn apre_ .. I ' 

oiIii .... "= I Henry Brownell of near Allen, 
old friend of tbe' editor, was, In town 
last Saturday bringing hIs ,?augbter 

to have some dental iwork done. 
bas bad tbrae casell of 

paralysis In bls, : famIly tbls 
bls borne being ul'~er. quaran

tine ,for ove;r tb.r~e week~'I. Tbree of 
hi's SODS bad the dread dJsease, one 
'them sixteen years old dying' from 
The other t~o are slowly; 
but one of them bas spellS so that be 
falls down and cannot 'g~~ ull al,one 
until he crawls up, to something' and 
then pulls hlmsellluP. an~;~ the 
one "is very weak. The BOrll who died, 
Mr. Brownell thin s, WOUldl~have beeD 
le(t!'<,eril'p:e!l"d lllC lived., Mr. ~~ow_ 
nell has tile s,YUlPjallly of he people 
in,llis sau Lwyble'l ' I I 

: \\'est Salt:'~. '~"is'J IAug. 30 
Mr. 'F. L. Slioop:-;-

, Dear Fritmd-\'· e ar~ having a 
n16a' and' ph:.s.,lt til"e J out hfte' 

~~~~~~t~~~~~~~j E\lery hlng- luok:.;1 fine'· rrops' are 
goorl, corn is fint', I p<lsture~ are I tiDe 
They arE,'! going to I till tbe silGS 'next 
week. ,]'hat, is a great t-h1lrg 'in this 
country Some farmers have two of 
them Tiiey arc 1'4 It (In" ~he' inside 
and 30 feeL hi~l]. That hoi ,a lab of 
feed Dairying isith~ mai~hOld hbre. 
Tl..ey have a big farlDers' c amery, in 
. Salem. It ,,(\st $2~.000 but they ~~ke 
the moory nQw. That ere mery is a 
bonanza to the farmer. - hey 

WiDside_Ne~s. 
From the Tribune: 

Mrs. RbQda Vreland, who bail been 
visiting at Winside tor several weekS, 
left for her Texa~ home last Thursday. 

Miss Ella Baird, daughter ~f Jas, 
Baird, will board at the Frank Perri~ 
borne and atLen~'tbe Winside sebools, 

have a bi~ farmefs' store that "they 
bought for $12,000, They,!, are doing 
a good business. I can'~see how 
tbey make tbe imouey-'-' hey 'bave 

sman farrns"unless hey make 
it Ollt of tile creq-rn. 1'1 he 'al~ have 
big houses bu t affer all I auld not 
like to fal'~ hen>,I, too m~DY hills i to 
Bult me, Best regards, , 

!H. W. ILelssman. " 

, Qlde.t &nit In. IWa)'lle' CoUDty 

CAPiTAI., .1$75.000.00 
SQRPL~S; ~i $lIi.~.()Q 

li:RANK E: s-r#N, ! ' 

Preside'!t:. I. 
.. JOHN-T. :BRESSLER.I ~' 

Vice Presi/lent., I, 
, H. T. Wn.sON, 

Cashier. 

, H. S. RINGLAND, 
I A' Chi" I, 8.t:, :'" _er: 

Accounts, whether :Large 
Ni e and pictnre ' Sman Appreciated. 

------+-1 'eese even~s and t~e ~i~tnres are bet- IDb;~est.raidoD,-Time" "" ........ '.1 

Let wonderful WASHW.I\.X do ~~ur r an e I' , l~==tl ======:;:=::::::~II 
family washing;saves rubbii>g and s~ ,es , , For Sale, ' " , I. ~!'\'I'f1"'1 
the clothes; makes them ~Iean, sweet *' Y M t 
:~! :~i::~fi::~:~o!:~ha'i !:'h~: a Ci i Property, GRANi MEARS, j . 'I' <) uri .. \~a 
hot or cold water without I the use' ~miI H F f S I I ~I a. t 
'oap. Itis'intirelyharmlessanddiffer- ansen ann or ae. I sways owee 
o 16 acres. 2 miles from' Wayne and , . . 
ent from anything you haVje ever used. rods om school, houae: Fine improve- . I Fro .... Q. , 
Send ten cents in stamps tdday for reg- men, Seeorwrite ~_:aa.:g.senJ" R. . 'lU' u; ;':: .. - ..:.::.._ 
ular size by thail. You will be glad you F: D -2;ooxD. Wayn? No)!," . ~e1V"Ne~t.,ta.t.Y 

it. Agents wanted to introduce H d Lo f S I Q.h 
WASHW AX everywhere. i' oue aD t or: ~ e ~utche~ ., Op ... 

Address Washwax Co" St. Louis, 1\1:0. T~e 5-room c ttage Bouth of -' ed 
' , Web~r'B res!d~ c,! ~n~ the vacant !~t All klIl~S ofl'r~sh and cur 

south of cottag :for 'Bale. 'meat!; Fish and Game. 

'i Notice to te:~::sCLARK. JiPhorie 34 
~ations!will be held at Wayne and our orde:1,;m be carefully 

the third Friday and the Satnrday fol· , 
owing of each "lonth. - I taken ~are of. 

EL&IE LITTELL, ' 

: County Superiment, 0 Sc a r W a m b erg ~-I-'-_..c:=.¥r--'---
" , PIIOP.,IETO" 

·F~rfu 
1 ! 

L 
Simon s,hateiwho lives Dear Hos

kins, is the democratic candidate' for 
COlnmiS$iOner against George -:-:-'<ll,'-c .. 

Farran. - , 
Clot

J
\1es cle~"I"g and Re
Special attention paid 
work and alterations. 

repaIred. Located' Up 
10 the Abern Building. 

fllflS 
t lowest rates 

I dbest " 
Miss ErJina T~bgemau arrived from 

S. Dakota last: week to stay with her 
Mrs. H~~ry Trautwein and re

sume ber studies in tbe WinSide aIrlentl~eiil; DO!!.]' Ic.mtiIlI),e ,itO. 
schools. " " , . 

J, H, Hutchison arrived in Winside 
Saturday fro# Oklahoma. Hesays'be 
is feeli~g as~1 ifine as ~Ilk, but Mrs, 
Hutchison's ealtb Is very poor' and 
has been all '~he time they haye lived I ",eni,rall' eJeet:xon 
dowb ~bere.h The lamlly' may come 
back bere fO;~ a year at least, 

Tbe TrIbune underl;ltands that win. 

building. lot II.nd pool hall fixtur
of BoyJ hotel" ·This property 

'0 tions 
see-

Phil H. 
than 10 percent on the in- ...:_-,,-____ +-___ ~-_ 

and will appreciate in value. 
at the De,,!ocrat office for 

Office ~hone 59 Residence Phone 264 

Templ,eton'~as purchased a two hUD
dred acre dbeh a short distance from 
his lormerfi'lace, near WeSSington, S. 
D" aDd wi I move from Winside for 

==~====~==="""~~=""'============,Ig~~q ~ext ,P~i~g. . " ,', liltiienwne,ot 
The, nur e who bas, been taking IS!lidpro,pOl.ed arn,eIj.lm,mt 

Da~id D. TObfas~. M. D. C. 
V eterir~aria;n 

or He

fFY Mass, the young man in- .u ,""0_ "'~-:. 
jured In t e reaper accident a few 
week~ ago I returned. to Sioux' City an,end~ent 
Mlonday, h~l- aSSistance, not being ne
cessary IOJger, as the young man 
getting" 17ng nicely , 

stantonl ~egjster: ClIas. Chace Is 
ca-rrying ~i~ arm in a sling- baving had 
a. bode brqken lin his shoulder, last 
week. H~ !was jup west after cattle 
and was t tuwn from a horse.! 

Laurel. *dvOcate: Emil Weber 
wrItes fro Florellce that his aged 
mother h. ~ almost recovered her' "",dO ••• = 
speech, wi ilch she lust lately as a re- p'r"p~Be~)i:?,en.d'n~"~ 
suIt of pa aiysis. 

J A. Li tler l formerly editor of this 
paper and low pliblishing the Wam
e"o Times ~ Wamego, Kan .• is taking 
a: trip to t ~ Rosebud aod wri~lng 
up in Inter Ktlng style tor his paper. 
Mr. Lister ~ evidently achieving large 
suecesk a! Wamego_,.-Hartin'gton 

H:::~8 ~ l.lery and Frank Gaertner "."'''''U', -'\'h~~:fi!lth:"'~;d '':,'f 

.. W~D.~ to •.. ~.~~j;~~;; ~::.:~;~'::l:;::I~:~~~ .. ,: 

Lightning 
!Rods 
I 

Mutual Insur-

GUS SEELMEYER, 



There's a big dit"tejr\erfce 

,,' bFfor~you 
. cl()~es" way. 

must be made . " , 
In a young man s th~ir purpose .... 

forr all, cl~sses; all 

to fit young men. 

Here's a store 

ages. If you're 
,,~-

" We carry the. recognizes 

the high standard 

HEIMER has com~': to mean "clothes quality." 

are worn by all th people who 

clothes money to the best advantage. 

the ~lothes that 
, I 

can;place their 
fit, good 

shape, good all-WOOl~abriCS' gooC! tailoring--the not i' single I;es~ect in which 
they can be or aLe e celled. We want to see y u this fa before you buy your 

clothes. It won't hu ;t to look an[l it's prdved big adva tage tq many. You'll 

miss a rare treat if '.ou fail to i~spect our fa styles; t, ey're dlothes that we 

ary proud to show. r,d that you'll be glad to TheY'~e comihg in now, new 

ones every few days. 'Oome in any time. te plea~ed to shpw. Remember 

I I 

the Label 

Kuppenheimer 
Chi(:lIgD 

Local News. 'M a~ Miller was an arrival home last 
night, 

L:IIll:'l"rI·l~o.· l"f: thif' nHJrnln~ 
n:l t" '\fllllit 

[\II' ;ll:! 'Ill"" 11 

r;, '~L Skt:lell yesterday sold the west 
.j(f III :I'eri of hit! f8mt north of town to 
Brmj' Stallsmith at $12G per acre; no 
impl'(wemcoti:!. 

T:l!l~ '\"!'11" I" li:tnlli;:..;-t'J;) tiJi-; 
,,, at,,-ll: lIb', I \·d:~t· couDty t:1Iir. 

Berr l..I€'WiR was 8 vi.sitor from ~-inside 

Th()~ .1 \fr:r:'~ll 1dt thif. 1I10l·niH!.! for Mr. !md Mrs, Peter G. Nelson were 
"<JI(l].,,'- i..; .. 'I,~,':L1 Clr~wtl rt-ll'tl.IL arrival-< from Oaklaml this morning on 

011'-- (. W Hi:,,('ox W0nL to iHudi80tl 1l. vhM to their dn,nghter, Mrs. ElIIl:ing. 
n',.lr:mlt: tq , .. i. .. :jt fri(,lHl~ ttwl ~t" .. , th'p ,Tas. Chace was a business caller from 

Branton yesterday. 

Winter .. 

Apples 
wau ...... ~ .. ~~ .......... .. 

Five r:!'spurclia~ed', for: this market. This 

stock has been contractE!d 'and WIll be . rolling as soon 
I I ! l-

as picked and loaded on ,cars .. i, Varieties will he as-

sorted. hand pi'ck~d and iir~t class in every respect. 

Car Jo;nathans 
On Track. 

, ",." ..' 'SAT' U···:RD" '. A'" 'Y . " It ,,. '<I " " • "., I' 

I Ii 
This is car No.1. and anotlfer' will follow as season 

advanc~s.Pho~~ Irie"4h~~ki~d of appl~ you desire 

for winter use. :Stc>ck lit4ranteed. Will fill' your 

order as $tock 1I~'!!""ii'''''i'·' , "I 

Will al~o s~onha~e tiwo cars Fancy Potatoes on 
" I' ""i 1 

track. Special 'Prices' 'in: 10 and 20 bushel lots. 

Society Items, Etc. 1 here .'\ViIl be no r.gular preaching School Noles 

ilit~:~Ji~~~~~e c:=~~f Several ·pupils have been enrolled Visitors in the different roomsi at the 

",~~~~g:_~;c~?,~::;fo~;r?::0f,maha High school report affairs movin~ along 
U ~~ i well and good work being done I,in all 

Rev. KirlkDatrick, who is atteliding the in $e·grades within the wt week. 
annual cclulferenee at FnllertoD. but Ita 

; departments. An honr spent i:h the 
Arrot~Bnlitll. ill., will ! kindergarten department room if; 

Morgan. r than a show for amusement. 

old country I The membe", of the O. E. S. had 
Wausa this most eDjo~able meeting on 

progrsJOf unus.ual merit bas beeh or- On Thursday moming of last week 
l'8IIged by the membership .of the Rev. Corkeyol the Ptesbyterian church 
:~~hc~ r :n~ C~£:. w.ll!e be given made a very interesting ~wenty minute 
service.. A cordial invitation is address to our high school. The Rev. 
ed to ev ryone to be presti!nt' and it is took for his theme,' uIreland," and 
especially desired that.".'jery member very interestinglY' told about the people 

to attend a evening, a ·lar,ge number being in. atte';n-
dance, ~IiB8 Schwerin was initiated ip
to the mysteries of the order after w hi~h 
Miss Edna Neely favored those 'present 
with two beautiful solos. Mrs. Chabe 
read extracts ifrom th~ year book of t~e 
Grand Chapter. A "hard times" party 
with a chiria shower as its principal fe~
tnre was plarined fat the near fntntle. 
Late in the evening the commi~ 
servE¥l refreshmea.ts 'of coffee and dough
nuts,' mints and gum. Visitors for the 
evening were Mesdames BeckenhaUr. 
and Ruse, Misses Britte11 and Fergnso . 

~~i;hes~~h ~~ COf;ll.;~~:n is att~ and products of ihe "Eiuerald Isle." I kind,,,g¥,t,,n 
progrsmF- I Mrs. Pile never fails to do her part 
Song, byithe Cong..,gatiori., helping the public schools. She 
Seriptu~ Reading. ~ recently presented to our schOols a 
Prayer, I ' beautiful oleander and a number 
Song, by the Co~ation. beautiful pictures, among them a good 
Organ ~Iuntary. Miss BnlIington. 
Obligat! of Church Me~bership; . of the illustrious "Teddy" 

Dr.E. S. Blair. I "''''"'cv"... We ail feel grateful to 
Ladies qUartette. Mrs. Pile for these gifts. 

l~~~e~lo, Our high school boys are taking .• 
Vocal Solo, 1 work-out at foot bl\Il practice and 

Tb'e SundaY School '!liB convene im' the present outlook .we will have 
mediatly after the close of the above ,team. Ammgements are 

A number of the teachers and work$ 
of the PresbJtt<!riau S. S. held an .p. 
thUS. iastic m~ting at. the home of MIfS· 
Dan Harrington Tuesday evening to ,,
range for a b~g attendance on RallY,Day 
and the whole coming year-I 

~ to which aU are invited to made for our team to play '.Dum-
of lhe neighboring high school 

The families of John and Dan Har
rington drove over to Laurel on Sunday 
to partjlke of a falriily dinner with tlie 
Byron floile and Lathrop families. 

Country lard at Rundell's. 
your i.qs for a quantity. 

Wanted-A competent!litl for honae
work, good wages paid. I Mrs. F. G 
Philleo. ' 

Miss Emma NISSen and Miss Martha 
Leicke visited with friends at Wake-
field Sun\lay. ' 

Chas. Robbins is ijow a member 
the real. estate firm of Robbins and 

C. A. Chace and fiunily will attend 
the wedding of :MisE 'IJ essie Horlon ~d 
Mr. Earl Russell Han;tmond which tak~ 
place at Stpnton next Wednesday after-

Gamble, at 'Twin Falla, Idaho .Mr. knoo;illed,g';''-that 

Gamble was formerly a resident of Har-I ~~~~~=~~~~~~~==::~=::l=:~;I~~!:;~I!"i.,:;: noon at fotir o'clock. 1 • 

Mrs. Harvey Ringland entertajned:a 
on number of ladies at a delightful quilting 

tingron.· . II 
Plan For A $10,000 Library. 

bee au Mondayaft<ll'Ilooil. Several other JaB. J. 'Ahern and Mrs. Littell,'mem' 
have gilems of musical ability were also in- hers of the library board, went to Win-

. . . vited. who helped make the time p"'; side Tuesday and Ixmght the French 

Mrs
bee .. nlmVlBd ,MtJ,"sgs I ven. ·pleaBantly. Old fashioned refresh. - lot. 5Oxl50, north of the Baptist church and on the alley, for a library site. -This 

w~s, re:tum. ed .. m.:tt were ~ .. rved aft~r the work .was. site was:'the-nemocrat'8 choice and:first 
, " , ~~as, yes- done. Mrs. Place and Stella of RIver- suggers by UR as THE place for & fiDe 

t<lrd, ay.. I. . side, Cal.;"were present. bnildin '. The property cost 8850 and 
, Gilllert French very generously do-

_ M ... John 'Shipley, 'an aunt of Ml'!l. The young men's clnb gave a $100 to the library fund. The 
HeCkert~ and Miss I Helen Russell, dimter in honor of John Ahern on Mon- plans ar¢ far a $10.000 Camegie building 
dan/r~~e~ ~f~teve R.msell! jVereguests day evening in their clnb paXlprs. I ,if Une!e Andy can be induced to come 
at 1ihe Hetikeri homtth"'Past week, . TIrls week .... the departn'ie of mwly acrtlI!II Wlth that amount. . 
lea~ng ~day fa tbeir, homes at of the young people 'who go to enter I The Ladies Are Easy. 
New,.Lo ... Mon,. 10 .. ' an .. LaK.eSid.e, wash., schools and colleges for tpe, years work_ ' ~eIy." , , ." On Tnesday evening ; Miss :Bessie Mars- Wayne easily defeated the girls fnmi 

" " Oklahoma yesterdavln a slow bell game, 
FOR SALE--Secon -hand cook stove, teller left -fcfr LinCO~i~he~ she,~ en- 6 to 1, the one score being a hom~ ~ 

also a good base-bu er. ,Enquire of ter the Wesleyan UIjIVemty at Urover- hY a male member of the ag~tioo. 
WEBER BROS. sity Place. The MiB<fe!; Florence Welch 'The visitonJ.pnt np a very mce game, 

. W~NTEJ)-Girl I~g~~ house- and Edua Neely go to Drake University ~t:;batBO:d !.J.li~r!'a:~t..B= 
M FRA G where the former will .. ake up' kinder- their male companiQllB. The evening 

, . RS.. . gRTNER. garten work and the latter oon~ pertormai.ce was woo by the ~'6 
All plIrties having' . !I~clters or her musical studies .. Eva Men.;. goes JD to 12. 

j~ks~re~ belo~~ t~ B:<UTe~ & Dally Brownell Hall, Les1fe ~ e1ch and Alif:::e and ~ho',·~ throUgh With',,:s'~e, pl~<l:Se Kate to the State Uniyersity~ Harold The Democratic voters CC,·'C- __ C"-" ___ ' 

China 
9 3-4 in. PJat!:, ,~mb~ssed gold sh~~ed UU''f~I''·f·',~'i'll'' 

. p~ ros,e ~,~~ ,t;enter~' exqUlSlte 
regular pri,ce.2~,~,. For this sale .• , . " •.•. 

9}f in. SalaiI'Bow), green and yellow' l~.,'_.I_l ...... II. 
yellow roses and violets. Regular price 30c. 

Jap' China Cup, Saucer ~d Plate, 
ci";'t china, alI'over Jap decorations; set, of 3 

i . ,'.'.,' 
;U yon see any other goods marked with ,r~d Ii,;,ce· 
~xamlne the)ll.mor.e clQsely, ... They are all.extrl1 
a short time at· extra low prices. We ar,e ,sure that you' 
, ',' ,I'." 
~Isewhere at a figure anywbe~e near au, quotation. 

bring them b;iCk. llAl~RETt & DALIX. BIaix, Wyn Duerig: and Willie Rennick I :::ru:q~:.~:: 
'. Run'dell h 5 a full car of to Wentworth Military schooL of the county on . 
'" pl' , " • Cards have beeh received Py WaYlle September 22, 1910 at , .• ' 

ap es II track. NIce, fri "~ . '. th . of Miss the purpose of plBcmg nommation W V. 
b . bt d '1' nlth' be en ... annoUllCIDg e mamage candidates for the precinct offices, and e 'anety '1'lI"'1"~!!t. 

I, ' I· , 

~t~g and a good <fok~""t~. This mer postmlllller, ]':larry Wright, to Mr. that may properly come before the cau' J Af" " 
IS tlie lUst fUll car ~r lonathans ever Claire Anderson Wallace. ana - the COB· J H Massie, CJm;pnan. , OPPOSITE lPOST OFFICE OFFICE' 

n~ .. reo .a
p
.
p

e8 .. ' i. mg .. tter for Ali. ·ce. W.'right, danghrerof Wa.yne'.f.or-jfOrth.eI:ranllactiOnof&UYOtherbllBin.... . avn .. , ' .. _. ". " 
ship~ to this 9[L Special price i~~~t~~:~.h~=~, cb~. w. ReynoldS, ~"y~ I"-!!-,! __ ~-,!_",",~!"""~",,,,!'I"!'~~~~~~ 

ii:ftTI~~~i;~~iii;;;ii~~~=[==r~:~~ orders while 'is on track. '. W~t DOW reaide,a.t~,. S. D... , ,County~~ ~~ l" II,I!'I':::" ii"', .!:,.' 1'H"li~li(;':'·1 j"'''';I'':.l~h:'''';!, i~. 1"',,""',', ,'! I, ' 
I ::IIII'!'[,II: i" 'I~r" '," '. "('I,'·",:r::'I~,'!'i'I'l'( 'i"":',',',~' I'C"",,:,li ~ ! i" ";" I ,'I': 
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power. 

Yaura for neve~ 
fadmg results. 

Yours for purity. 

Your. for economy. 

Your. for every~ 
thing that goes to 
make up a strtqtly 
high grade, ever
dependable bakmg 
powder. 

That is Calumet. Try 
It once and note tbb im
provement in your balt-
109 Seeb0w mucb more 
economical over the hli::-h

t pnced trust brands, ho-. 
mile b better thaD the chea 
and bJg-Lao kinds. 

Calumet is highest In quahty 
- moderate 10 cost. 

ReceIved Hlghcl':t AWal"d1-
World'!l Pure Food I 

Exposition. I 

THE TIME FOR 

Scotsmen Ohjected to Mixture pf Good 
WhlS!<Y and Rellglous Cqn. 

vcrs9tlon. 
, 

n" (11 ~(,d!lI.1l1 l'(l!tOl 01' Pllli't h, was 

~l: Ir\l~I(~;lJj(,~ 11l\\~{~ ~es(\l;\~ ~\ {l~I~~\C5 ~~h~~~ 
\\"-,, 1()llo\\(d l)\ d dlS(U~SJon 011 

III 11101 \[, S('UnWll bt:'gdll \\ llll ,I 

"1(1[\ d( PI((,l'llJ~ thl bl.lOJ 1lng 01 Ol 

?:ood (llnn"1 11\ ,un: dlSCU,f;R10ll ~tt all 
illill \\(']( thl{:,P (hn.]<l(t(1]~ ,n the 

"1m \ bIll( hottle and t ,\0 Scots 
riP ! IIH:-;1 or \ at OTl(·( "tJ·,ICJ'j a note 

of jlloiliblil11 11' shO\\1Jlg th(4 Scots 
[}Jr·!! dl Ill' n.:, \1 hlf:ok) TIl<> !JIGleboLllc 
buzz( d (Ill t h( pane ut hUI V>]lse Sl 
II TI{ P r< l!!,n Ii 

I hIs \\d! hrold,'Tl hv Ilw,lol tho 

S{otSIn('1l fryIng to iocatfl the blue· 
iloIII{~ "Ith zoological ('xa~'tJtl)(le Sald 
Ihl Hcoi:"man 

S,llH!), I [i1 thlllkmg It \ OTJ fly IS a 
hll dlf' 01 fl beastie" 

I hp othpi I PJlhed "Jan don't 811011 
good I\!tlsk, Ilith I {>llgiOWi C on,crsa. 
lion" 

Shrewd Scheme Stopped Run, 
~I,lU v('nrs ago, in consequence of 

n e ommprClUl panic, there/was la seY(!ll'e 

run on ,i hank In South Wales. anll 
thp RIlHl.ll farmel s JOstled 8aah other 
in (I ov, dg to draw out their money 
l'hlIq . .;·S \HI (' rapidly goi'ug It am bad 
to \\ (Jl se, \\ h( n thf' l)ank maqager, in 
,~ ttl 01 (\("SjleratlOn, sudde'nly IbEl· 
thollghr IBm of an expedt('nt By Ihis 
dIn (taHl" d dOli{ h:ning heated some 
1--0\' n H;;IlS ltl a (rYlhg'l1al1, paid them 
0\ (1 t h( l f) mtel t'O an anxi01lfl apph 
lant \Vb) lhf'v'ro qUIte hot'" said 

:~~:Il!':,ttEl~<~: t'~I(~ ~~~~y ~he~~v~~~ j;~! 
(ol1id vou ~ Xlll?ct) rhey alf' onl,' 
out of the moid \\'e al(, coining 
1)\ hUIHirpfi::; as last i:ls we can" 
'TOlnmp; lbpIn' though, the simple 
d~rI(\lllllrlRts tti('n th<>rf' IS no fear 
of til( lllOllE" 1 HllllIng /lshort!' \~hth 
thl::; tIl{ If ('unfirleo('e reviyed. the pan~ 
It abated, and lhfl bank was enHbled 
to \\Put11er tlw f.;torm 

"The Wish Is Father to the Thought." 
Dr H.ullert L Waggoncl, the PISSl l 

<11 nt 01 Hwlrl\\l~unlverslq, said, in 
thl' (tHln,p 01 an addIPs;,; on pedagogy 
.. It Hplea, 0 (r 

"l1cI Ol'f' 01 tbp must iEmark~ble 
h,ltu.;('~ In tbe la::;t HI V(',ll'S 01 te,ich 

tng IS ttw dllol!tlOH 01 C"Ollloral 111m 
l~hll)pnt '\ !lo' 01 l11IS !,,:PllE'l"atlOll IS 

He'''1 \lhlf1prd 11111 ,t bo' of tlw lolS! 

gf:'nE'l,d[()n~\\clll" 

J)(J(tUl \\ :,1ll1Ipc1 
I h( lio~::> the last g('neratlon, 

hC' f.; lid, lllllst h,lve bpllOVpd that 
tlHI! lIlstllHiOlS all had fOl motio 

1 h€ HWlSh father to thE" 
taught' " 

Brings 
Cheer 

to the breakfast table-· 

Post 
Toasties 

With cream. 

Crisp, goldert'.I.'bllo'Ww 
':c;rinkly" bits, made 
from white corn. 

A most appetizing, con
venient, pleasurable 
breakfast. 
"The Memory 

(·HI\}JTr;}-l. XII 

the top. 

~~:r ~h~or~;~s~~ro~~~t~~~~ 
M. Ie Comte pa.nted up,lwith Madame 
in his arms. I 

"There,' he said, witlI a smile of 
triumph. as he placed her on her feet f 

~~~::,!S accomplishrdl Thl ey w111 nevet 

A smgle musket shot ra.ng out, I 

:~~h:l~~~~i~~'ia:[i~adlC:;~Yst~~~~ 
and fell Into her husband's outstretcheg 
arms 

"What Is it?" he cried "Oh, my lov~, 
my love!" I 

Her (lyes were open flnd she was 
gazing fondly at him ~She tried to 
spenk, but could not. e1' lips were 
decked with blood. T en her eyes 
dosed, her arm fc>1l limp,. 

It had happened so supdenly that I 
~~~I~~:cU:.:..eIY realize It-fO~ld scarcely 

"Come," saId pasdeloup again, and 
touched hIs rnllster',s arm, I 

M, Ie Comte lifted to u~ a face con-

vu.~~eo~·' he said hOfilSlely. "J;>nsde
loup, I charge you \\ ithl those t'\\-jo, 
~:~1~." them' 1 ,fan hord. thIS m<?b 

Pasdeloup looked dowg at them. 

;l!~~il;e~;wa~~rY ~1~~ a ~~re~~~:ij! 
1110St superhumun, hp. cauJht up a huge 

~~~~e~o!~d t1~(>nt Sli~p~.OU;dJ~~ ~~~at~ 
coming and scattf'red, then, wht!n a 
second followed It. fled \\'·i1dly. 

Theu advanc( had beenl checked for 
the moment. 

Pasdeloup turn('(1 back to tliS ma:;;tjr. 
. Come," he SHId agaIll. 

gc~t·lyl~O~\~~!~d ~~~~~ h!~edtJ lfe's body 
"I tell you 1 di(' h0re,' he saJd, a 

grf'ut calmness In hIS eyesL ",Vill Y<fIu 
ob<'y mf.', or "Ill you ndt., I eoro
mand ~ou to gUide thPRE' J t\\O to the 
ludmg place you spoke of I' 

For all Instant, Pdsdclop's eyes 

~~~~~d a~let~~n~~'l'm~~eJ~llldfe hf~anl~t~ 
cun I'd II1to a smil<" Hp b~nt hIS hea~ 

'<lifE ' 
The Tragedy. And \ou? I,1::;j{(<1 S{,P)llg that he 

l'.t~IIE'loup did not HO IllllC 11 d~ glHIH p :j,:~~ 17\~ T 'l~<:'tn(~ \~.~' ~~~~~I~~ltt ~l(l~a~~~\J.{\~ tur~l~ d u ~h:Y 1 rE'tlll n to l1!Y master!" 

;~~ ~~~~ !:.!~LI~(ll~g-,t1;~)~:rm; ~';~d~~~ntl:,~~~ I \\ ( ,t,h()u~ht th! 1l,lIlH ~ 11,lcl taught I MIl' 1:J(~I{\~~S ~)I~Pllll 1~rIIU,Il~7J~aZhted anew 
thH k~ t \\ Itll { ~ ('~ lJletl'l natul 111\ i \ ou • > i,'i that dog Ilk, d{ \ oUan, qlltll he d1s-

~r!~:\tn ~~I~\~~n~4"tl~~t t~fl ~~l~h~(I:~~~~l~~ no ~l~~\),r for SI~;~\~tl! ,\~dpIO\lp ~i~~)e~;,~~( ~;()'~ll s~~~t gi~~'ia~lctlheI b~~a~(I 
of o:chadrl\V beneath the trpP!:1, but Ill\ Yon ule right, aglt'pd 1m:; lll.l'<tf'r <\ Idtlle of muskpts ti1c>y were nttack
lomlhlnlon seemed to l,dJ\)l ulIJer llU 'favc>llHl'. r ,lgdlll lntlll:;t (hdrlottE lng fhl'lll t!Jc>n. and I pictured to my
s\I('h dhmbIlity. I knp\\, ot {'(JursE', to rou ' !>elf that gallant figure de$ymg th,em, 
tpat IH. W<li:I ~euJthlng fOl sornt' tr,lce I (rOHse(] to her and took hel h:1nds hl~ (~PS b'leamlllg a smll· upon hIs 
of his m.lster III mine ?nd cln",\ h(O'r ,to HlP IIjlS Ah If I \\ pre onl) t lere beside 

·'He ~ald that he "oul{1 "mt for ~ thought you deud,t slw murmurNl, hIm! 
U!': at the f'dgE' of the \\ood," I told rfllsmg bllm~nll1g e)es to nHn€' "I Thf'l1, suddenly, I bf'came COl1SClOUB 

rt~J.~r ·:stl mgh t "esh\ anI from the ih~~l{hil~\~'U shh:~d \~~a8~,'(':~e~~~I:~~g, . aqd ~ia~c~~f'd(~~~Pi~h;e;)~ha~~ha~r~te !.~~ 
"~Ve ('Rrne that \\d\ sa'HI Pasrle- ''('ome,' e~ieo Pasdeloup <Igam, J:yng there unconscIOUS 

loup gl uffiy It "Uf] there 1 'there is a I~idlng placE', If lVP ("an 

ig~:~lJt 1 to" ~1~l(lg:~l~a(l~ut'I;=lI;\ c1;~/!;;i ;~nl~\ ~~a~l~ i~I~'h~~~'rhe gllllCNI LlnXl()US-
CHAPTER XVII. 

I Take a Vow. 

neath the trees HO quwtl\ th,lt 1 dId ·"V{' ,Ire gpl1lg t~ E'scapE'," I I11Ul- th~~ord!~~ll~;:tlg~\ ~n\\~~' s~rI~~abk;1h~ 

helP. for mE" I Ilrew m\ lo\e fOl\\Hld, m)' arm 
In <In lOstant he h<lc1 dJsapP(,lrNI he-II stIli about herl_ 

111,,0,', IH~cjtr,. "'~~"Imtpl,~cl~n~~ ~~~ ~~;~~Ct ut(.a ~~l'lt~~\!llh:;~~ t a~:;od \~~~e~~Ps 1t~lg to whitt ell a\\ n f<we turned bllndly up to 
- r ." u h 1 k d I t mIne> that my hp.urt stoppell in my 

{,1I:n(>t~~n~~rtb~lfl("~t to thp t()\\cr 'lnc11 ,.m~ll:d t)~}r:'(:lnl~~~SI~ 0 Im\()~I~{H g~~~~ bo"orrl, '1'h(11 I lclhook tlw hOllor off 
""~~h l1(>tl tilE flames ,u; thl \ k ql("rl III gil I how m·<.l1 slw \\ <1:', to <.lbsol\lte (~xll,lus- ~~;'hr.,,; I~~~~t ~I~~~l rU!~~C~~~n~~l(hcm~':~~f:. 
~~~U~rl(> tl~:'~~:~:: ';:;~l~~n;~:ll~ dR~:I;~lll:lf~l!~; ~:~~ r~~r~. fi~~(~\~d):~~rt~ %~~(~:)~ll~'me?t~r It IS nothmg, It \\ III puss In a moment," 
1 efOle t1~p glOwing light Il1 til( past em, Pll'n Wl' plunged Into the rot k:-. bed ~~~)' ~l~~~~n~f ~~ro:r\~E'i~ifi~~('~~;rhinm~ 
l)dwn \\<.IS at h.lnc1, <,tll(1 1 Iid.li)wc1 tlw of tl brfwl{. ,\hkh u!Ounted so stef'plv ,Lrms and set off ulP thr- hillside toward 
folly of Iing-E'ring th!'I" 'J'hLt lOPE' th<lt our ,proglf'SS \'icl::> '\.e~\ 810\\ T~e the h'dge "hleh P~lsdeloup had pOinted 
hangmg (10m tho-! "indo\', ll~~t hI' soon \\a\ ~Tf>\' more nnd mOlE !ought, gre,~t out 
diS{,OV(>IN1~pf'lhaps 1M.d hpen (lIsco\'· bouldeJH blocked thc· path dud on Ho" I reaelwd It r kno,,, not, for 
(·rE'd long ()rc' thi~-and pursuit of plthel s1(lf' tlw ban~s of thf' t()nE'n~ rose I long en' I had (~\erE.'d half the dis
(ourst', would follo\\ Instantl, Anel IllY d~ru~th to 1'[ ,height 01 man~ leet tance, th£' "-mid ~,'as reeling red be-

t~::;t l~~~~(:l(;~IY ~hl~~~ d (~~,~~e a~~(?LL~~! hl~~( ~s, f{;:~B ft~e ~~~ no/~(O h~~II~~? be- ;orl~a~~H?~n~n t!:~ b~~~~n pO~~~lngre~~~ 
\>.,on}t'n ha.Ll walkeu 'ltralgh~ Into ci trap ~i ~~o~~nt'~~tS~~p~uh~n~an"'tt~~~at It I did aftc>r \,,'hat seemed an eter-

\\!l!~~' h~~o~~~ s('~r~U~gt;~e~ne to my I", ~~?I'lnd 'Vh.lt tan he b( hunt- :~~t:Y~,;e~~' l~~~~n~eW~~e iih~~eCU~:;~ 
~~~~ ~.~~do/el ~:~~~:~ln~O l;:n~~ ~~(lil~f~~ In

g
He IS hunting hu; 1~'lster, ,1Inm pred ~~!r~~~~ ;~c~he I ~~~~~~d I~~~~~er~J. 

I~s~nes!'l At the first stf'P 1 \\ ould Ptlsdetlou p ,~rlmh Goujon devised then laid my burden g€'rttly on the hard 
be lost And ~ et I el)uld not stand th,I.~ rJlt'k" 1 M let dry floor and flung myself" well-nigh 
HUe- ., :tOil on mUr!hlll·U. e om e, Sl'nspjC'!;s, bC'sldo hpr 

SllJ~J s:l~~~~l V,\~~d t~Jensst~lr~1 ~~(~~~l~lnIO~t all~d\,Sa~O~I~o~r<lllH"(l the dog' u(ld_ (Cant nued Next Week.) 
\\,lS Pas\h·lolI!l '~ho hdd re-turntd as _ __ _ __ _ ~ __________ _ 
nOlsel(':;sly dR ht' hurl gunf' 

Yuu f{lund uh( III I <lsl{E'd. 
He !-<hook his) ilhHI ,Lnrl R<l..nk to <l 

s1ttln~ pO:-ltl:ln. hiS blo\\::; knltitd hiS 

\'I\S o;tdllng stl.lip,ht lipfot( hllll I 
11Iunt(1 to ,ls1~ tile d!J(!tlqn I)f IllS 
H(dl('1l, tlH (h t(lll!; 01 It but s,'11l011l1ng I 
In Ins 'lttltllc}P \\ lfi,('d Illi to In Id IllV 
tnl),.!;'Il,' Then i'lIHldu1h hlOi I a. I (I( tl cd 
dncl h( "::<I)ldng- to hi;.; j(. t 

(OIlH be SdIU d.1Hi spt ojf do" n 
the hilt at a pac 0 \\ lllch I founJ It no 
"ttl lP ta~\c to equftl 
Unc~ [tmong tilt llE{~ th, ,.{OlHg \\<lS 

still llIU)·p d,ftkult Ho\.'i my (Ol1lp,tn

ion g(lt Hh,ud HO R\\lftlv dll(l 1,lsll:i I 
lould not unrlprf\tanc! A" for nnsplt, 
[ flO'll ncl f'l ,d through thp un(J(>rh'·URh 
Hnd ove-t the urll·\ en ground as best 
1 ("ould. but the best '\lHI lMd E'nough, 

~~~d;rO~~I~ ~~~~nl~~~~o~eJa~;~e(~o t~; I 
own resources. hut UI\\,lYR I found lum 
patiently a\'\n.ltIng me Hl' seemed to 
h<l' P SOIll(, "'\ell-defined objt:'ctl\ e pomt 
III \lew for he·\\~nt strmght for"ard 
"lthout lookIng to rJght or left ""e 
came at the end or a fe\\ lIlol1wnts 

11nto a gentlE' yalley, neally free ot 
tree", and up thts he turned almost at 
.a run. At last I panted after him up 
11 little hlll and found him calmly sit
ting at thl." top 

r flung myselt beside him, breathless, 
utterly exhausted 

"Do not walt for me,'· I sard, as soon 
as I c~;)Uld Sl1eak "You must find them 
-ihey need you more than L I \,,; ill 
shUt for myself" 

"We stop'here," he a.ns~ered, gruffly. 
"Thpy must pass this way." 

At last I was able to sit up and look 
about nw. The hm on which \H were 

at tlle jupctlOn or two Httle 

b~ 011(' of those," 
·'\Ve \\ill .\nit 

Miss OIdUD-What aJd Mr McCalIe!" 
flay wben you told him I was engaged at 
present, Norab? 

Norah-He said, ma'am, the foohl 
weren't all dead yet ' 

:Mrs. Frederick T Dubois, wife of the 
former UnIted States senator from Ida
ho, delivered the most talked abou~ 

speech at the national mothers' con
gref':S recentl~ held at Denver In 018-

~~s:~~~ ~~e ~::~:s °staf~fh~~~ ~~; 
lies with men and warnell who enter 
marriage untraIned tor 1ft; responsIbil
Ities ThJ\'! fault the mothers' congress 
Is bound to etTace by starting w\.th 
the chIldren and Implanting In them 
ideas of unselfishness and regard tor 

l
be rights of otbers . 

A Canton (0.) jU(lse bas sentenced 
mali to spend every Sunday In Jail 

~ntll further notlc~. He gIves the 
~rlsoner the privilege ot worktng all 
the week In order to support his fam-

~~t~r~~~~ n~g~~: re~g~ ~~~~~JaHb~~~~r. 
j(., t~us cut out. • ,. 

rHE~UB,"L= . 
Smith-Well, I guess you fellows In the 

.uburbs a.re pleased to ha.ve the chance 
to Tun around in the fresh a.ir thea. 
morningS. I 

Sw1t:t-Run around? Huh I ~ost ot: our 
running Is right stralght ttlroulfh tbo 
[resh air to the statton. 

"Think ot death'" the nIght-birds say, 
On the stonn-blast driving, 

But the bUilding swa.llowfJ--"Nay. 
'Think ot: living'" 

"'Think ot: lire'" the broad winds sa), 
Th,rough the old trees slghing, 

But tpe whirling l~af-dance-· Nay. 
Thir.Jt ot Dying!" I 

MexIso Is being Invaded by Ameri 
can bTeaktast, tood manldaeturers_ 

I ' 

II~· I I 

former Years, but 
WIll work In close co·ope'"~tion wlth 
the National Study 
and PreventIOn of which 
body will share In the proceeds of the 
sales. The charge ~o local aSSOCia

tIOns for the use of the national 
stamps has been reduced also from 20 
per cent to 12lh per cent, which will 
mean at least $50.000 more for tuber· 
culosis work m all parts ofl the Ulllted 
States The stamps are to be deSIg
nated as "Red Cross Seal~" this Yiear 
and are to be placed on the back of 
letter instead of on the frpnt 

-----t-
TINY BABY'S PITIFOL CASE 

"Our baby when two months old 
was ~Butferfng with terrible eczema 
from head to foot, all over her body. 
The baby looked just lIke a skinned 
rabbit We were unable to put clothes 
on her. At first it seemed to be a few 
mattered pimples, They would break 
the skin and peel ott leaving the un· 
derneath skin red as though it were 
scalds. Then a tew more pimples 
would appear and spreall all over the 
body, leaving the baby all raw without 
skin from head to foot. On top of her 
head there appeared a heavy scatj a 
quarter of an inch thick. It was aw~ 
ful to see so small a baby look as she 
did. Imagine! The doctor was afraid 
to put his hands to.tb" child. We 
tried several doctors' remedies but all 
failed. 

"Then we decided to try Cuticura. 
By using the Cuticura Ointment we 
softened the scab and it came off. Un· 
der this, where the real matter was. 
by washing with the Cuticura Soa),> 
a~d applying the Cuticura Ointment, 
a new skin soon appeared. We also 
gave baby four drops at the Cutlcura 
Resolve;nt three times dally. Af1;er 
three days you could see the bahy 
gaining a Uttle skin which would PE1el 
off and heal underneath. Now tb'e 
baby 1s four months old. She:ls f'. :a~e 
picture of a fat Ultle baby and all 
Is well. We only used one cake lof CuU" 
cura Soap, two boxes of Cuticura OiRt
ment and one bottle or CutiCJ.lra. Re
solvent. If people would know what 
Cuticura is there would be few Butter
tng with eczema. Mrs. Joseph Koss
mann, 7 St. John's Place, Ridgewood 
Heights, N. Y .• Apr. 30 and May 4, 'Os." 

Outlining Tr-eatment. 

~IMI. Wln<noW' :-~~hln~~yr'UP' 
Yor.hl11~"fl t .. ,(mn~ "i.lninsthu~Hm .. rtUl.c!',,1 
tlamll"-Voll iJ.~Vf>u.aln ~~~~\. ':"~.~tJonJ 

The~e is a duty of pleasu1'e as well 
as n ~jeaa\1re of duty -Silas K Hock 

lng. I ___ ~~ __ 
The l more WOrthy anx Boul is. the 

largerl its compassion.-John Bright. ! 

TWiiJii'lilE EYE RiMEO-Y- I 
F", Red. Weak, W..." W.1erJ E,ea and 

ULATEDEYEUDS 
Murin Doesn'tSmart-SoothesEyePain 
Dnrr&u SeD Mllri .. Eyo Remed,.lJqaJa. 2Se, SOc. $1.00 
Muriao £Joe SAlve, in ~eptic Tu~1Io ,2Sc. $1.00 
~ OKS AND ADVICE FREE BY MAlL 
Mu:teEyeReDledYCO.,Chicag~ 

. M~e the Liver 
D~ its DutY 

Nibe times in ten when 1l..Jl.e,,;' ,""', 
and bo,..el. 

I 

STOCKERS&: FEEDi:RS I 
Choice quahf:J<; reus aml rQUI't!.. , 
white faces or a.ugh" lJOnght OIl I 
orders Tens of ThOllm .. n(l~ to 
flf'le< t from Sa*lsfactiou Gna.l· 
anteeu Correspoudencc In~lte<.l 
Comc :tlld see for l' ourself 

National Live Stock Com. Co. I 
At either i 

KaDsasCity,Mo. St.Josepb..Mo. S.Omaba,Neb. I 

S-IOUX CITY PTG. CO.~ ;0. 38.~;;O. I 

r)r~~ti;:~!h~~uI'!O a~!~." care oC IljY I 
"But. doc(or, I have just graduate~ 

Have had little experience." 
"You don't need it with my fashion

able patients. Find out what they 
have been eating and stop It. Find 
out '\\ here they have been summering 
~l.1ld send 'em somewhere else." I 

Important to Mothers I 
EXQmlne carefully every bottle qt 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and chlldren. and see that it 

Bears the -""" ~~~ 
Signature of~~. 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Boughl 

Remarkable Young Lady. 
FrOID a feuilleton: uHer voice was 

low and 80ft; but once again. as Janet 
F.enn withdrew from the room and 
closed the door after ber. the fiendiall 
gleam came into ber odorless eyes." 

If we hear any more of Janet we 
w1ll let you know.-Punch. 

DR. MARTEL'a FEMALE PILLS. 
I 

Gal-va-nite is coated on 
a ~~9Jl that oev-er we~s out I 
bca~ :wool felt base and Its 
Gravel or cnis'hed stone in a 
dry the oils out and it soon TOts. 

and defies the weather. 
A one~'piece roof is the result if 

it cemeJ)ts and welda; together, 
Let us send you samJ:!Jes and !~r'0.!f~!~~i~S 
UNION ROOFING & m~ ... "r~f"""U",,,'I!,~-~' 

200 UlIiOD RoloCl, 

Seventeen Years the I Standard. 
Prescribed and recommended for 

Women's Ailments. A scientlficallypr 4fl- I 
pa.red remedy ot proven worth. Th'e 
result from their use is quIck and pet- ! 
manent. For sale ,t aU Drug S~orea. ) 

'Tis much to wound a foe; 'Us more I 

to save him and to win a friend.-Eric 
Mackay. I 





It 
, " " 

Willi;" 
'I; 

Sav.: 
You· 

Perc~ St~ahp-n went to Onawa Tues
day where, the Strahan steeds are 
this week. I 

Will and Richard Forbes go to Lin
coln today to uttend the staJte agricultu,,> 
1al college, 

?i!====~==:5555=i11 ' :~m.1Majlii,iret Forbes departed Tues· 
day totaka up her stu:ilies at Wesleyan 
univel'Sity, J;rtncoln. ;Lace 

Curtains I 
I 

Just r~ceived a big lot direct" 

from makers in Boston, therefore 

I saved the Jobber's profit. AU 

new patterns in white and e~tu. 

W. H. Gildersleeve returned last Tues
day from Ewing where he bought a 
bupch of cattle. . 
~ AINTc;-Fresh stOQk mixed paint; 

Mbnal'ch brand; 100 per cent. pure. For 
sale at LEAHY'S DRUG STORE. 

p. I H. Kohl brought a nephew home 
wi'th him from ,Kansas, a boy of ten 
whose mother died Borne time ago and 
who will 'make his home with his uncle. 

The Democra~ has the best of stock, 
firstclass workmen and gives you 
most reasonable prices on your job 
printing orders. 

'Atty. W: C. Radcliff of Red Oak, ~o., 
was in Wayne l~t Saturday on busm;el;ls 
connected with the Evans estate in ~e 
Welsh settlement. 

Rev:. ia~enst~in ~ent to Ponca 
urday to attend a jubilee of the 
eran church. j 

I "('~8mopolita " has Borne big 
s,ated for Pllb1ic~tion in the ' 
issues. . lIThe Common 

~1~:~::o;;~Jf°:'~!~~~':d novel by Roberti W. 
trated by CharJ.~ Dana 
in the November issue. 

Eph Beckenhauer, wife and children 
w~nt to Huron, S. D., yesterday to v:isit 
friends and atte~d the state fair. 

J as., Franks and wife were passeng~rs 
to Omaha yesterday to consult:, 8 'spec~ 
ialiet again· abont her he~lth. Mrs 
Franks had an operatiort performed I,by 
Mayo Bros. over1a year ago and will 
npw hav~ to un~ergo another one. ,I. ! 

Wes Bonawitz'has put in a 'bo-x-i!Jall' 
bowlirlg alley in connection with IliiB 
temperanc~ halL! i 

, Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Fair from near 
Indiana/ Pa , have been guests' at the 
.Tohn Bressler home the past week~ Mr. 
Fair is a cousin of Mrs. Bressler's.' 

Ohas Johnson went out to Orch~rd 
last night. ' , 

H. G. Smith. Perry B~nshoof and rv. 
R. King were business visitors from 
Winside Tuesday. 

'FOR SALE .- A Garland heater an~ a 
soft coal burner. Wm. Beckenhauer. 

$1.00 ¥: $4.00 Sl>Iiool cbililren 'a,re frequently back· 
in their studies from no apparent 

Weak eyes is very otten the 
twuble. It will cOBt you nothing to 
have u guaranteed' examination by Op
tician W. B. Vail. 

Dr. and Mrs. Naffziger left yeste~y 
afternoon, the doctor going to Ohit-gO 
for three or four weeks post· grad dte 

work and Mrs. Naffziger to v.iBit lat :::::::::::l~:!:::::::::::::::=:=::=~:~~:~~~!I!~~:,' Marcus until he returns. ~ 
Fr~nk Davey of Ponca was a PI! ll,M, 

gel' to Cody yesterday to hunt "'dn 8~1 

for a few days with hiB brother- in-Ii' ~' 
H?mer Skeen. , New Fall and 

'Winter Goods 
Are here. Everything in 

dress goods, outings" blankets, 

silks and shoes. We have any

thing you want in dry .bods: and 

all new and up to date.: 

Millinery 
Goods 

down to root for Stanton Monday, and 
they went home happy, even Jim Shan
n<;)li drawing interest on the deposits he 
madel with the Wayne players. 

well deserved to 1088 the ball 
Mondav if only because of the 

some Stanton players. Fun
and lotso£ hot an· is airtight 

l'h"t"l>n,ono' relI)arks hS to a man's UPM 
never come from a gentleman 

the heat of an 'argument. The 
ball management should put a rigid 
quietus on such ribald ugJyness from 
Wayne's rabble. 

Dr. H. G. Letsellring was plaintiff 
anfi Ed. Me M a~igall defendant in a 
law suit tried bef~.e Judge Britton and 
a jury last Saturd y. the doctor suing to 
collect and old ace unt contracted when 
he gave defe~ant'8 family medical at
tention sevel'p.l years ago, befol'e the lat
ter moved to South Dakota. The jury 
gave Plainti~ a verdict for $62 50. A. 
B.. Davis co ducted the prosecution and 
Fred Berry he defense. 

Elmer Noakes went to Bassett yest r
day to accompany his wife and ba y 

P. L. MillieI' attended hom6\] I 

his sister-In.law~ Mrs. C. F. E. Florine, an expert piano m~n 
Creighton ast Saturday. :Dece,,,jeljlhl'B from Lincoln, is now asseciated with F. 
been in w~Yne a nu~ber H. Jones in the music business as 
ing forme Iy resided at

l 
man. 

S. D, R Iyea made a, Friday evening, Sept. 23, a 
Sioux City Friday. I will be given at the M. E. church to 

Mr. and iMrs. Wm. teachers of the college and city SCh~' s,' 
v,;isiting atithe Emil all other people who will find it 
turned to PerSiat,IIo., agreeable to attend. A program will be 

Mrs. P. ~. Kohl and rendered and refreshments served. 
to Omaha fast Friday,' Mrs. Lit~elI 
Sunday wirh Th'r. Ko!)1 
from Kansrs, I' 

Mesdames Art N ortpn 

er home n~ar Laurel 
1 

Miss Hattie 
for her sellool 

I . 

s. Strat~ of 
laBt ThurB~ay 
date for ' 

I still have some last year's 

hats which you can't' tell fr~m 

this iaU's style which I am sell~ng 
for le~s than cost -price. Just the 
thing for every day wear. Also 

a big lot of 

Griffy Gai'woodof near Carroll alTived 
home Saturday night from .a month's 
visit at his old home in Ohio. Mr. Gar- re(:olI'm'lD~.-j 
~o~4:8ayS t~e, Ohio farmers have about 
hRlf a crop this y.a,· owing to the dry 
weather.' He attended the state' fair 
Columbus, and it was a great show 
street cal' st~1.kes interfered with 

Velvets, 
, Feathetsil i' att:endanee: 

. and Plufues 

Groc'eries 
I carry, the best linJ in' 

kept in this store. 

Our Coffe~s we blend our~ 
. I" 

selves therefore '1e can",give.vDu •. ",,,;c-,-, 

better values than if we let 

our coffees greed aDd then pay 

have them roasted,lthe~!lfor~ 

can buy them chea~er than what 

other merchants oifer yOU., We. 

sell you a coffee fJr 20cif~a~ 
1 

can't buy elsewhe~e for ~ss than i 
25c. I am agent I for 

Mystic and Puritan 
'1 , 

FLOUR 

Highest Prices Paid. f~r 

Poultry, BuHer andE"s 

J. ·G. ' 

....... ,~ ... --.-t-~ ... ".,.~,tt,!l~!~.1 
SUP E~· RI 

• ••• THE 
NAME 
TEllS A 
TRUE I 

STORY ... ,' 
GRAIN D,RI,L 

5 peri or .Disc .Drills Have the Following Very Esselltf;al 
i.' ' I .' 

igh Carbo/, Angle Steel Frame, bent cold at the corn~rs, which are. strongly ,. 

steel lates.! 1" ' I 
lid J-Bea", Steel Bed Rail, Cold Rolled, I",ge diame~er Steel Axles, 

need 0 strip axle in case 'of accidental breakage. Superior J;:lisc Wheel and 
ies of 'boih grain and fertilizer without changing of parrs. Change 
o loose ~e.r wheels to' get lost. 'Every.thing right wh~re, it is needed aDd 

~uperiQrI?ouble Run Positive Force Feed, accurately so!"s all kinds of large 
corn ,\"d beans (even the 'bush lima) included: No c~ackiag of seed. 
any quantity desired. Superior Positive Force Fertilizer Feed sows all kinds 
merc\,,1 fertilizer, whether dry, damp, pasty or lumpy, and in quantities to suit, 

quarts per acre, according to cones used. 
, Both of the ground wheels drive all the feeds. Large, roomy hoppers of 
Heavy, High-Garbon ~teel draw· bars fastened high to it?nt of drill frames. 

twist out of shape. No chance for corn. stalks and trash to lOdge and drag .. 
Tubu4u" Steel Pressure Rods that fit the pressure spri~gs. No kinking or 
Disc ~earings that are as near dust proof ': .. it is possible' t~ m~ke them. 

disc beariJIg. Disc bearings haVf screw'top, dust·proof reserVoIr oIiers. 
The ~tandard Sizes of the S]1perior Plain Disc Grain Drills are: 8, 10, 12, 14 

9, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 discs! 7 inches apart; 12, 14, 16, 18, 20 and 22 
. Insirt on seeing the Superior before you buy. We sold a car load of these 

every ian that bonght one is. most /tighly pleased. 

MEISTER & BLU ....••..•...... _--_ ... 
Will p~y for· the Li~c';ln Daily State 
anywhere in the country outside of Lincoln 

U litil Janiuary' 
J ~, 

Add only 25 cents,and the Bit Sunday 
$1.25 for Daily and Sunday, , This offer for 
Iy." Why not order today? 

For Sale or Trade 
For good horses-House and 

three blocks' east, 2 north of M. 
church. 1 

R. F: D. 3. OscAR, A., LEWIS 
from I the An~hor 
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